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REPORT AND RECOlVIli'lENDATIONS OF THE ROYAL COJ!If!'IHSSION ON 
THE METROPOLITAN lVHLK SUPPLY. 

,IJ'o His R.rtellency Colone[ 8-ir Winimn RobeTt Crunpion) Enight Comnw·nder of the Most Distin
gni:ihed O-rder of St. JliicJt.a.el ancl St. G-eorge; lJ):/.0.; C+ova·nor m and oVe'/' the Stale of Western 
Jlns{T(~lia and ·its Depende·noies) ·in the Commonwealth of' ..:Lnstralia. 

May it please Y mw EJ:ceUencyJ 

The Order in Council appointing the Commission 
was pu!Jlished in the Government Gazette dated 16th 
J nnua.ry, 1925. 

The ten11s on which the appointment >vas made 
were:-

(a.) To inquire into the milk supply of the 
metropolitan area, having regard to its 
prodnetion, quantity and quality, and its 
transport, handling, and distribution. 

(b.) To r.onsider 1vhethcr the methods of pro
duction, tmnsport, handling, and diS'tri
bution can be impl'oved, and, if so, to 
make recommendations aee.o:i:dingly. 

(c.) And generally to make such other Tecom
mendat.ions as yon rnay consider would 
lead to improvement in the milk supply. 

Wrom these terms it will be seen that a eompre
l1ensive eharter was bestowed on the Commis:=;ion. 

At the request of the Commission retmns were 
furnished by all loeal health authorities of the milk 
producers and vendors registered 1vith them; by all 
producers of theh· herds <~nd the amount and destina
tion of tl1e milk produced; by the depot keepers of 
their dealings, and by the vendors of the amount anr1 
Rource of their supplies. 

The majority of the dairies supplying milk to the 
metropolitan area were inspected, and other ecntres 
from which milk conld be obtained were visited. 

Depots and other distributing establishments were: 
inspected. 

Sixty individual witnesses were examined, anrl depu
tations rC'prescnting the producers' and the retailers' 
associations waited on the Commis::;ion and sub
mitted interesting· :mil helpful statements. 

Included in the witnesses were:~ 
Dr. Everitt Atkinson, Commissioner of Public 

Health. 
Dr. Douglas Kerr, Chairma,n, He-alth Committee, 

Fn<mantle Municipal Conneil. 
F. 1\iurray-.Jones; B.V.Sc., Chief Veterinary 

Officer. 
A. E. Weston, B.V.Sc., "Veterinary 

formerly Lecturer in Veterinary 
W.A. University. 

P. G. Hampshire, Sta.te Dairy Expert. 

Surgeon, 
Se-ienee, 

L. R.. MacGregor, Director of the Council of 
Agricnltnre, Q.neensland. 

G. A. Greenhill, Chief Health Inspector, Depart
JlJent of Public Health. 

Ii'. Higgs, Chief HealtiJ Inspector, Perth City 
CoLmciL 

W. llo\1', President of the Health Inspectors' As
sociaLion. 

R. G. Lar-~16.)'"1 D.Sc., Analyst, ancl JVfemher of 
the Health Inspectors' Association. 

H. Adam, Foorl Inspector, Perth City Council, 
and :J.fember of the Health Inspectors' Asso
ciation. 

E. G. Paddison, Railway Inspector, repreRenting 
the Commissioner of Railways. 

R. C. Kerr, Manager Dairy Farrn, IIm11-,ital for 
Insane. 

J. C. Armstrong, Agritnltural Adviser to the 
Department of AgTicuHme. 

Mrs. Bell, President of the Honsewiyes' Leng·ue. 
\Y. H. Clfnb~, representing lhe \Yestralian 

]\umcrs, Ltcl. · 
Y'ilm. Tra,ylen. 
R. S. Sampson, M.L.A. 

Tn addition to tlte above thet·e were cxarnined seven 
depot kee1Jcrs, twelve producers, ancl twenl:v-fonr tlis
tributors! some of 1vhom were also proclu('ers. 

It will he rea.(_lily nndersto0f1 that among snch a 
-wide range of witnesses much chn~r'sity of opinion 
would exist. T11CJ'e was, howeYer, 11nanimity among 
the witnesses rega-rding the present nnsatisfactory 
condition of the industry. 

The snccc:::mive sections of this report deal ·with the 
existing conditions of the milk supply nncler the fol
lowing headings:-

Legislation, Control, Quality, Quantity, Produc
tion, Transport, Handling, Distribntion aw1 
Economics. 

Thereafter follows a summary o_f \one1nRions mul 
the outline of a scherne for the org·anisation of the 
Iindnstry. 

Finally are pl'esented tlJe recommendations of the 
Commission, arriyed at as a. result of careful con
sideration of t.l-w evidenee submitted, the knowledge 
gained hy personal inspection, and t.he inve:=>ti!2-'ations 
-carried out under its direction. 

LEGIS LA TTON AND CONTROL. 
Existing legislation is contained >vithin "The 

Health Ac.t, 1911-19/' nnd the b:v-lmvs made tl1erc
nnder. The Stock Diseases Act is of little value in 
connection with tl1e milk supply, and the Stoek De-



partment is dependent on the health legislation for 
its powers in relation thereto. 

Tl1e llealth Act and by-laws are administered by 
the Department of Public Health in localities outside 
t11e honnilar_ies of a local health anthor-ity, and by 
lhe local health nuthcniLies -within their own horn1-

daries. 

'rllese regnlations haYc been marie on the advice of 
the Food Standards Advisory Committee, appointed 
nnc1eT tbe llealtll Aet. The regulations setting up 
the standard re-ad as :Lollows :-

'rhe PO\\'ers conferred by the Health Act are ex
tensive anil, e:x('ept for one or hvo minoT mattecs, 
ample for the purpose of providiug for such -matters 
as registration, cleanliness, conformity to standard, 

inspeetion, etc. 

The legislation, hOwever, fails to be effective---a 
failure due to a break-down in its application. 

The De'partment of Health, in them-y, exercises 
supervision oYer the wock of local authorities, hut 
in practice snrh snpenision is yery irregular. 

The department has not in the past been able to 
exercise cfflcient supeT\rision over the dairy premises 
under its own jurisdiction, much less pay adequate 
at.tention to the position elsewhere. In fact, the 
eontrol of dairies by both the department and loeal 
authorities eonsists of the annual registration of the 
premises concerned plus occasional and more or less 
perfunctory inspections. Some dairymen have il_e
scribcd the inspections as a "look ronnel/' and there 
has been little real enthusiasm displayed 1 neither 
have the -dsits been of much edneative ·value. It is 
true that in S'Ome districts supervision may not be so 
lneffeetiYc as in otheTS1 bnt there is conclusive evi
denee that, judged by the standards of real cleanli
ness, satisfaetory methods, proper water snpply, etc., 
t,bc level attained is nowhere a high one. 

So far as the department is eoneernecl it a.ppears 
fJhat snfficient staff is not available to permit of this 
work being carried ont thoroughly. The staff is small 
and has very variec1 duties to peTform over most of 
the State. 

The officer of the local authority in many cases is 
allotted such a multiplicity of: duties that little time 
is available for snper'i'ision of dairies. It must be 
Tcmmnbered also that a locnl anthoTity has no juris
diction ontside its mvn boundaries, and is therefoTe 
only in a position to exercise partial control. Thus, 
though a local authority may be dissatisfied -with the 
cleanliness of tl1e milk sent into and c1istribntecl with
in its district, it can deal only with the question of 
the chemical quality. It has no. eont-rol oYer the 
dalTies outside its boundaries, ancl conld not take 
effective steps to deal with any Qcfects existing 
thereat. 

It is clear that there is no authOTity or offieer 
rwhosc particular duty it is ,to exercise eontrol over 
tho milk snTlply. RveTyonc has something els·e to 
do, ancl the work has been neglcetecl. 

An inspector dealing with the milk supply mnst 
haYe spceial knowlerlge and qnalifieations and be free 
to appl:v these. There is no doubt that many, inrleeil 
most~ ilairymen are in need of advice aS to ho\Y hest 
to conduct their 'business, bl,t tl:e capacity to instl"uct 
demands extensive knowledg'e and enthusiasm. 

8trrndarrJ. .for rhem.ica.7 composition. 

2/:l.-Mi/k:. 
~' J. .i\{ilk ls the lacteal secretion of the cow. It 

sllftll 1Jc elenn 8nd fresh, anrl s1m1l ·be olJta.ilted by com· 
]Jld.el;y 811lld.yillg' th0 mlcler of the he:1lthy COW1 }JTOllerly 
fd <tnl1 kept, exclu11ing; thrrt got 1lm·ing fifteen (lays 
imme11iclt.ch befmr, al!f1 tCJt flays immedirddy follow
ing on, pa{tul'itiou. Jt shall e1mtai11 not les::;_ than eight 
rwll five-t('uths rartR l)er centum o-f milk sohlls not fat, 
:-wd not less thm1 tln·ee aml two-t8nths }Jarts per centum 
of mHk-fat aml not 1css than eleven 8m1 seven-tenths 
p:.nts 11er CC1lt.nm of total solids.'' 

This standard \vas arrived at after a State-wide 
snrvey, extending over a veriod of twelve montht3, 
canied out ]n 1Dll-Hll2, aw1, so far as can be dis
royered, tr.ere has been no reasonahle demand for 
E~uy variation, no1· does it appear that any alteration 
in resped of t.be stanilard itself is desirable. 

The Commission considers, however, that a. valuable 
addition to the e:xisiing methods of e:xarninatiou l'Hn 
be made hv the introdnetion of what is known as 
the ''free:~;i~g- test/' whieh has heen use-d for many 
years by the Government Analyst of Queensland. It 
set!ms tbat the test is of great value in asceTtaining 
1vhethe:r water has Leen added to the milk. 1t is 
Lased on the fact that the addition of water to milk 
raises the freezing r1oint, t"'md sho•,.vs whether a poor 
sample is natmal milk of poor quality or milk of 
good fjnality t.o whirl1 \Htter has been added. 

The test would, therefore, aRsiRt in ceTtain eases in 
t'lec_.illing whether a prosecution shonld be undertaken 
Ol' not. 1 f it were found that the milk had beE\n 
DduHeratccl the offencleT ·would be pl'osec.uted. If, 
ho1veveT, the test showed that the sample was natn:ra1 
milk of poor quE~lity, steps eould be taken to improve 
the :;;;npply, \vhir.h eonld be excluded, if neeessa.ry, 
until tl1e improvements were effected. 1}nder existing; 
ciremustances, a. prmeeution on aecount of pooT 
qmdit;y earries an implication of frauilulent. dcalin12· 
on the paTt of a person who may be rwrfectly inno
cent thereof~ and this may tencl to keep conscientious 
persons out of an industry in whicl) eonseientiousness 
is so desirable. 

During the i_.welve months ending :11 st Decem beT, 
1924, a total of 1,733 offteial samples were oblaineil 
b:v local rmthorities within the metropolitan area ani! 
examineil by chemical tnalysis. The rontrol exeTr-i,n1 
by some loe:al authorities in this regard bas certainly 
heen very efficient. Tl1c results of the analyses of 
tlwse samples showeil_ that tbe milk suppliPrl to con· 
snmers was generally well above the standard, pa.r
tim1brly in respect of the- butter-fat eontent. NeYer
thc1esR, of the samples' taken a eons-il1ernb1e number 
were below the standard, anc1 this lack of conformity, 
lwving regaril -to the Teasona1Jlenes.:-; of the Rtanrlard, 
must in tl1e main lw regarded aP the result of delib
emte adulteration. 

Tn this connection the lenienc~r of mag'istrat.es 
tmvards offenders against hoth the law and tl1c pub
lic goorl is a mfltteT :for comment. Too often the 
1wneh k1s lamentably failed to realise the p,erions 
nature of the offence. Ko doubt there aTe many eases 
in which the circumstances me surh as to justify 

The existing stfmclard in this Rtate for fresh milk 
is contained in the Food and DTng Regnlatio11R. 

leniency, but when s'nrh eiTenmstanees are absent, 
Jtl1e lni1iction of the minimum penalty emphatieally 
does not meet the case. 



'l'HE ~'UALITY OF THE .MILK BUl)PLY. 

~.'he quality of milk must Le eonsidered frow sevend 
dtJterent pomts of view, including those of its food 
, awe, 1ts safety af:' regards iufeetion, its cleanliness, 
and its stability or kee1Ji11g qualities. 

Foocl Yalne. 
The Iood value of milk dependc ou its tuake~up, 

lhat is, on the amount and lJroportion of its eonstitu
HnLs. These can IJe ascertained partl.Y by chemical 
anal,)'Sis, but this method is useless for the estimation 
of its coutent oi vitamins, those imponderable con
stituents or properties of foods in the absence of 
1vhich tile oTdinar;y gl'oss constituents of a diet are use
le~os to the consuming animal. 

J udget1 by the standaTd of ehcmical analysis, the 
metropohtan milk supply is of Yery good quality. 
'l'l1e analyses eanied out for the various health au
thorities show tha.t the average milk is well above 
Lhe standard and compares very favourably with milk 
SUlJlJlie:o in other pa.Tts of the world. This is a 
matter of geeat importance. The food value of 
genuine lllilk, estimated in terms oi its 11ealories" or 
euergy~produeing value, vaTies within suc.h wide 
limits that, if the value of one sample be :::s. a 
gallon, the value o£ anolhel' may be as mueh as 
JR. lOd. 'l'l1e Yariations occur, as stated, chiefly in 
the fat content of the milk, and there is clearly much 
to Le said in favour of tlie purchase of milk on the 
basis of its fa.t content. 

The estimation of the ·'lJiologieal value" or l'itamin 
eoHtent o[ milk is a maLter of great dilliculty, in'~ 
Yol;·ing vel'.)" pl'Olonged <tnd tire:::ome experiments in 
ihe lecding of animab. ApparenU,y 110 snell experi~ 
ments have yet been eanied out ·with milk a.ny·where 
in Austmlia, n.nd ihe quality of the local milk in 
this regard is not kno·,vn. 

lt .is, howenr, geuerHlly agreed that milk is au ex
tremely yalnable foodstuff, es1Jer.ially for the young, 
and milk is ofteu stated. to be one of the "pl'otective'' 
foodsttllis, heeause JJy its ''vositive qualities" it pro
tects a 1-JOlmlation from ihe "negative qualities") or 
Jefieieneies of it::; ordinary diet. Among the::>e 11osi
tive qualities are the vitawins wllich have been re
peatedly l.lYOYed to he pTescnt in the milk of well~fed 
cows. Bnt ii has also been lJroved Lhat the Yitamin 
content i.s dependent on the food of the cow. No 
animal can mann.Eactme vitamins, and if cow's milk 
it:> to contain them they must !Je supplied iu her food. 
lt is im1Jossible lleee to discuss Lhe question fully i it 
Rufil.ces to say that the local m:ilk may be deficient, 
especially dnring eertaiu seasons of the year, in the 
vitamins known as ''A" and "0.1

' Even so, it would 
he a Yery valuable food1 but not so valuable as it 
might be. The Government Bacteriologist has, at the 
request of the Commission, initiated some experi
ments designed to throw light on the question; and 
it is Yer,;..' desitable that the whole matter should be 
fully investigated. 

Safety. 
The safei.y of a milk supply implie~ the nl.Jsence 

thPrefrorn of wiern-m·::;anisms capnhle of eausing· 
illlless in man. Tl1e germs ma,y g-et into the milk 
frotn tlw eow (germs of bovine hlhercnlosis, acl.ino
myeosis, awl ::;b·cptouoeci ea.pnhlo of eansing' sore 
throat), ftom the water used in 1.\'ush.in:,s· ut.ensil5 

5 

(germs of the enLer.ie group), from the verson 
handling- the milk from kmds or sputum (germs of 
tile enteric fel'er gToup and of the respiratOTy gToup, 
rmdl as seal'let t'e1·e1· and diLJhtheria), and fl'om flies 
\germ::; of the euterie group). 

The danger may o!wiously be reduced by elimin
utiug these sotuees of in.l:'eetion as £ar as 1-JO::>sihle, 
and existing legiolatloa reg~u·ding the health of the 
cows aml of pe1·sons hamlJing milk, cleanliness of 
ptemises, water ,snpplJ', is designed to e.ffed this. 
l.t' iufedion ha:o ocennect, tile milk may be made sa.l:'e 
by heating uuder certain eowlitions, as in pasteurisa~ 
tlon, boiling, m steTilioation. 

TileTe is Yer,y little .eYidence that infection ol the 
metropolitan nulk has bceu a eause of disease, aJ
Ll!ough one ~:~mall outbn~ak of typhoid fever was tTacecl 
to an infoded milk some twelve years ago. 

Human tuberculosis of boYine origin maniiesLs it
&elf cllie.:tly in young dJildTCll. The extent to "1-vhieh 
it may exist in tllis Stale ic not known, and is ap-
1-JUl'ently not distoYeraiJJe under present (;omlitions. 
J t seems to be more· lJl"eYalent in lil'eat Britain than 
in Au::>traha, and in lXtrts of Seotland than else\vhel'e 
in G1·eat Hntaiu. \i ariation in prevalence depends 
vroLmhly on a. number of fadors, which indude the 
extent to wl1ieh tlle daiTy cattle are affected and the 
degTee of Tesistance oifered by the child1·en to the 
attaek of the tubercle bacilli, a resistance which 
seemn to !Je adversely affected by bad social and 
hygieni.e eonditions, sueh as improper feeding, lack 
o.L fresh air, and sunlight. \Vestern Australia, and 
iudeed t.Le whole continent, is fortunately situated in 
ol"f~Speet of both these fa<:;l.Ol'S. 'l't.e conditions o.f life 
both .COl' the cattle and for the children may be re
garded as mm·e favourable in Australia than in many 
lJarts of Great Britain. Rieketts in human beings is 
a di:-1ease lielie\ ed to be due to mueh the same faetors 
a:'> are resJ:onRiiJle for laek o.f Tesistanee to tuber
<.;nlosis, and TidreLts is certainly far less preYalent 
in Australia than in Grea.t Dritn.in. TubeTeulo::;is 
of bovine origin doei:i, nevert.hele::;s, occur among 
uhildren in Australia, as 1s proved by the re
eognition of nine strains of bovine origin among 
1}2 enltnres of tubercle bacilli reCO\'eTed from 
post-mortem examinations of children m JHel
lJom·ne (see ':1\l.J.A. SuppJemeJJt/' JDth .Jul.)', 
Hl2-±). Some eap.es probably haYe oeeuned and 
do exist in \\'estern _,-\ustndicl, but .the extent of lhe 
disease in Lhis State has nol been sufficient to call 
urgently for investigation as lo the presence of 
,tul)erde bacilli in the milk and the prevalence of 
tuberculosis among the dairy cattle. 

At tl1e request of the Commission a number of 
samples of milk were examinert in the lalwratory of 
the llealth Depmtment, aud one infected specimen 
was di:3covered. Ample evidence does exist that in
feetion is present among dairy cattle. Grossly in
Cceterl dairy co1vs arc not infreqnenUy discovered and 
destroyed at the ahatt.oit·s, and infected animals aTe 
found from t.ime to time in Lhe herds dnring inspec
tions by the veterinary officers oC t.he Agricultural 
De1Jm.·t.ment. 

The extent lo whit·h tnherculosis exints among cla.iry 
ben1s ma.Y l1e decided with a fair degree of aecmracy 
hy the application of the lubereulin test. Thi::; has 
not heen ranif•il out on any hrg:c srnle, hnt tests of 
indiYidual herds lJaye shown Y::trying pro1Jodions up 



to 3U O.t' 40 per cent. of iufeeled animals. The cllie£ 
vet8l'inary officer esti.males that the propm'tion among 
the herds generally 1vould be 5 to lU per ceut. lt m 
clear, thcrelorc, that tlw metropolitan milk :3Upply 
is infecLed. in ::;orne degree with tubercle bacilli. 

ln variou::; American cities, ,,,here infection among 
the herd::; is possibly grcaLe·r than is the ca::;e here, 
and where eases of Llovine infection among children 
1ve.re certainly mme evident, it bas been enacted that 
all milk that does not come from certified tubercle-free 
herds must be pasteurised. This is equivalent to a 
suggestion recently made by JJr. Penfold, Dixector o£ 
the Coillllionwcalth Serum Laboratories, that the 
tuberculous co1.Y shonlc1 be o l'ticially recognised, mu1 
that the dairy farmer should be compelled either to 
tree his henl hom tuberculosis o1· to bear the e.x:
)_Jense of pasteurisation of his milk. 

ln the absence of more inlonuation as to tlw yre
Y::Llence of boYine tuben;ulosis both iu the herds and 
among ehild1·en1 it is doubtful il the acloption of this 
recommendation is urgently called fm· at the monwnt. 
jlorc kncm'ledge oi local conditions is required, and in. 
the meantime lJan;nts who are alarmed aL the possi
bility of infeuLion of their children may be advised 
to bring the milk to the boil. On one poillt a definite 
l'ecmnmundation is necessary-namely, tha.t the prac
tice of keeping one or two co~ovs for home supply, or 
in eonneetion with an institution, especially where 
there are chilJTen, should only be permitted vvhen the 
,yow m· CO\-% are certified to be tubercle-free. The 
1·ea::;om:l for this are, on the one hnnd, that the tubm·
culous cattle are, as was stated in evidence, speciall:/ 
~iable to get into the hands of )Jrivate householders, 
and, secondly, that the milk of an i.nfecteU cow is, 
owing to the relatii:e concentration of the germs 
therein, believed to be more dangerous than the mixed 
milk of a lm.'ge herd, a few members only o£ which 
may be giving infected milk. 

CleanlinesS. 

The word cleanliness ::;.uggests did-foreign mat
ter. This is commonly present in milk in two forms, 
visible or gross, and invisible or microscopic. 

'l'he gross dirt consists of IJarticles derived from 
the feed mtd manure, of hairs, and of dust of 
yarions kinds. A small amount of thi::;. gToss dirt 
will find -its way into milk even under tbe best con
ditions. lt can be removed lJy ca_reful str-aining. 

The invisible did. inelndes many micro-organisms. 
lt is practically impossible to obtain milk that is 
.free from them, though it is probable that the milk 
in the udder is usually almost germ-free, Under 
actual conditions the number of hying germs that can 
be demonstrated in one whic centimetre (18 drops) 
of freshly drawn milk \·aries from a few humheds 
under the hest conllitions to a few millions under the 
worst. 

S,ignificam.ce of ordinary lmcteria. in ~nil/c. 

These germs must not be confused with the "spcci
fit/' or specinl germs of the infectious diseases, also 
called pathogenic orga.nisms1 which ha.ve lJeen meJJ
t-ionecl above in dealing with tho safety of the milk. 
These ordinary germs he1ong to tlmt vast world of 
invisible life which the microscope hr1s shown to exist 
ewrywhcre in conjunction with the viSible forms-
tit~~ OTdinary animals and plants. 
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'l'he;:;e germs play, of course, a great pm·t in the 
scLtctuc of n::J..ture, a part that is not yet fully under
stood, lmt it is now lmo\vn that they are the prineipal 
agents of decomposition-in othel' words:, their work 
is to break up the Uead bodies and products of the 
visible animal::; and plants and ''return them to the 
dn::;Ln-a very neeessrny function. Most of our food
stntls tue dead orgariic matter, and they all sooner 
m later tend to decompose. The ]JUblic is beginning 
to realise thnt the ''keeping good)' of foodstuffs is a 
question of keeping gmms off foods- (protection) or 
of preventing their gl'owth (refrigeration, preserva
tives), or of killing them (pasteurisation, boiling·, 
cooking, sterilisation), and that "going· bad" and the 
degTee of "badnu::;s" indicate the growth of micro
organisms in food and tb.e extent to which decom
position has taken place. 

t;o \Vit.h milk, it is dead organic matter· intended by 
nature for immediate consumption. Genus gain 
::wcess to it from the same sources as, and to a great 
extent together with1 the gross diL't mentioned above. 

The dura\Jility of fresh milk depends upon the 
nnrulJer ol' ge1ms tllat have gained access to it and 
the conditions nuder which it is kept. 1\:'tilk that is 
procnrDd under the best conditions of deanliness and 
_~s ke1Jt cold will ''keep goodn for clays aud weeks; 
,c;Lerilised milk and dried milk will keep for montl1s; 
lJastetlrisatiou will giye Llirty milk a new lease of 
"life/' 1vhereas milk that is procured under diL"ty 
condition::; and is not properly cooled and kept so 
will 1'turn); or ~·-go bad-'' within twelve hours. 

The counting of germs in miD;:: isJ therefore, a mat
Iter ot: importance. G1·oss dirt can be removed by 
straining j germs canuot. The bacterial count of a 
fl·esh milk give::;. a good indication of the cleanliness 
or lack thereof, undel' which it Was produced, and it 
giye::o a.n idea of its probable keeping qualities, though 
the keeping will depend, of eour.se, upon the condi
tiom under which it be kept. The bacterial count of 
milk tb.a.t is not fresh gives an idea of its history, a 
high count indieating either that it was obtained under 
dirty conditiom or that it has not been protected 
and kept cold, or both. 

A high count oi any milk indicates the fact that 
it is to a ccrtai11 extent damaged or spoiled, and these 
tel'mb ha\'e been freely and rightly used in this con
nection. 

There is, however, no clear evidence that milk with 
•;:J. high bacterial count i8 in any way injurious to 
health or that its food value is necessarily or appre
ciably diminished. 

As the ordinary germs grow in milk and their num~ 
bers ill<:Tease to millions per c.e., its acidity usually 
increase::;, aud ·when there are many millions it be
wmes sour and clots. On the otber hand, according 
to tbe speeies of the predominant germs, it ma.y be
,e_ome ]Jutrid a.nc1 stink, or it may hecome viscid or 
ro["J_)', or it may develop colour. 

Some people Eke sour milk, some intentionally add 
cnltt•.res of genus thereto in order to prolong their 
,liYeb1 OJ' rcmoye joint lJa.ins or improve their com
plexions. Some rm:es, 1vhosc viT·ility is 1arg·ely to lJe 
fl.Seribed to the part wh-ich milk plays in their diet

1 

hahitn11lly aUow it to dot nat.urally, after the cle
Ydopment. of very many millions of organisms per 
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e.c. Moreover, some foods are consumed in an ad
Ya.need state of decomposition. 

On the other hand many medical men have stated 
that in their OIJinion milk with a high count, whicll 
is1 therefore, >vell on the way to obvious S'Ouring, is 
uns·uitable .for young infants, and members of the 
laity generally have assumed that the bodies alive or 
dead of millions of orgm1isms cannot do them any 
good. 

lu any event it is undesirable that mille on delivery 
to the eonsumcrs should contain large numbers of 
germs. Such milk will not keep as well as milk ·with 
a relati \'ely low count, and is suggestive of dirty con
ditions at the daiTy and of improper handling. 

As soon as tl!e Commission >vas appointed a survey 
of the bacteriological condition of the milk sup]_Jly 
·was instituted. The results arc set out in the special 
re]_Jort (sec addendum). They show that much of 
Lhe milk does eontain a large number of germs at the 
time of deliver,y, Fl'he ligures mTeraging, though they 
do, rrumy hundreds of thousands, compare quite fav
ourably with similar llgnres obtained in other popu
lous centres in Australia and Great Britain. The 
actual figures are not of great significance since there 
is no agreed standard method of counting, and dif
ferent. methods give rat.bel' different results, and it 
must be remembered that a milk giving a count of 
half a million might give, after two hours; keeping 
under certain condition::1, a count of eight millions. 
Of greater significance are the facts disclosed in the 
survey that some of the milk is mueh better than the 
average, and that by careful awl inexpensive methods 
it is possible to produce and deliver milk with a low 
eount and eonsequent good keeping quality. 'l'ho 
Commission believes that it would be possible, with 
the adequate edueation and supervision whieh it re
commends, to ensllre that tbe whole supply 1vould Ue 
of similar good c1uality. 

The snrve)r mentioned s]wuld Le eontinned in order 
to determine the possible influence of seasonal changes, 
and thereafter a const:1nt baeteriological control 
,should he maintained. Should it prove eventually to 
be impraeticable to ensure by sjmple inexpensive 
means that tl1e whole supply he satisfactory in this 
respect, it may be necessary to resort to pasteurisa
tion of the unsatisfactory milk. 

Pasteurisation as mentioned above kill,<s the greater 
number of the organisms and gives the milk a new 
lease of life, allll in this conneetion il must be noted 
that pro1Jer llasteurisation also destroys all disease
producing organisms, and that should the further 
investigation of the tubereulosis problem, whieh is 
l'ecommended, indicate it::: desirability, the method 
may have to be introduced on that aceount. Many 
communities now pastenrise tbe greater portion of 
their supply with the double ohjcc.t of making it safe 
and of reducing the number of organisms. 

QUANTITY OF J\!IlLK CONSUMED. 
1'1rom figures supplied b:f the State Stat.istieian the 

population of the metropolitan area is estimated to 
he 17()1467 versons. On the basis of a daily eon
sunrption of 8,000 g·allons it will be Reen that the 
amount consumed equals O .. i6 pints per head. 

An average consumption of slig-htly over 7o7-s. of 
fresh milk per person per day eertainly cannot b~ 
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regarded as su 11icient1 and indicates that there is 
urgent need of intelligent propaganda regarding the 
Yirtues of milk a.s an article of food. Propaganda 
aloug tllesc lines, however, should be p1·eeeded by cer
tain reforms in the method o£ production and· distri
bution, in order tllat the public may be assured that 
the article .is dea11 and of· good chemical eomposition. 
Elimination of \Vastefnl methods in production and 
distribution should bring about a reduction in price, 
and this slionld certainly h::we the effect oi encourag
ing greater commmption. 

Extreme difficulty wao exverieneecl in estimating· the 
number of occupied tenements in the metropolitan 
m·ea, Lnt :from the figures supplied by local authori
ties the figmc 41/!2.6 was arrived at. 

This gi,·es the average number of oeeupant::l per 
tenement as 4.2, a.nd the average quantity of milk 
consumed 1~er householJ. is therefore 1.5 pints. 

The quantity of milk consumed varied considerably 
in d.i.fierent districts, ra.ng;ing from an a:yerage o£ 2.5 
pints in \Vest Perth to 1.25 pinto per household in 
Korth Fremantle. 

It is probable that the quantity of milk from 
''house'' eows, whieh hat> not been estimated, would 
increase the consnm]_Jtion Jlgures slightly. 

It is lwlieyed that the resoi.ITces of production could 
ensure a constant supply greatly iu excess of the pre
.scnt quantit;y of 8,000 gallons per day. 

The area of eoaotal lands between Perth and Bun
bury or Busselton is ca1Jable of and is now producing 
large quantities of milk, much of whieh is separated 
for the butter trade. It is evidently intended that 
milk production should be a chief aetivity of the set
tlers on the Peel Estate, which is >vithin a shod dis
tance of the metropolis, and in the Harvey district 
there are at present some 50 dairy farmers thic.ilv 
e11gagNl in butter-fat production. ~ 

'l'he pos·sibility of establishing depots in country 
ecutres, where milk eonld be brine-cooled before d~
spatch to the meteopolis, will have to be considered. 

In no district supplying milk at pre,c;;ent, howeYer, 
is the quantity sntli-cient to warrant the e:s::penclitnre 
juyolved. 

PHODVCTIOX. 

~-.'J'uurce uf ""''upply. 

The milk is drawn from 3l.S dairies, situated as 
follows:---

(1) Within the houndat'ies of the following health 
districts (240) :-

Ji'remantlc, Fremantle Road Distriet, 
East Fremantle, Melville Road Distl'ic.t, 
North ll"remantle, Cottesloe Beach, Cot
tes1oe, Claremont, Claremont Road Dis
triet, Subiaco, Perth, Osborne Park, May
lands, Rays-water Road District, Bassen
dean Road District, Guildford, :Midland 
Junction, Belmont Road District, Canning 
Road Dir:;trirt, Gosnclls Road District, 
A1·1nadalc-Kelnlscott Road District. 

'l1he cthO'I'e health districts are wit:llin Lhe 
metropolitan area) and dairies within these 
districts are ltnder tb<'. RnpP,l'\'ision of the 
respective local health authority. 
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(8) Outside the Lonnd.ar.ies of the above distTicts 
but adjacent thereto, aud under the super
vision of the Departmenl of Public Health 
(34). 

( :J) Along the SouLh-\Vest H.ail way system, situated. 
at the ±ollmving centres (JO) :

.Mundijong, l\:Iardella, Serpentine, North 
Dandalup, .Pinjana, \Varoona, lalup 
Brook, \Yagerup, Hamel; 

also under the <:>nyervisiou of the Health 
Department. 

The total av.erage number of cows in milk at the 
above daiTies is 5,404, distrilmt.ed thus:-

AL dairies within the Lea.lth districts specified 
aLoVL'------3,H65. 

At dairies adjacent to the metropolitan area 
and under the supervision of tlte Health Depart
ment-900. 

At dairies along the South- \'Vest Railway-539. 

!t'rom xeturus furnished by lo0al authoxitics and 
from other dat.a at the disposal ol the Commission, it 
is estimated that the (1uantity of milk consumed in 
the meh·o1Jolilan area is about 8,000 gallons per day. 
1t >vill Ums be seen that the ayerage daily yield per 
cow in milk is 1.47 gallons. Taking 202 days as a 
l'easonable lJel'iod of ladation, the total number of 
cmvs necessary to maintain a daily supply of 8,000 
gallons amounts to 6,755, of '>vhich 1,351 are dry. 

The average daily yield per cow throughout the 
year, therefore, amounts to 1.18 gallons, not a very 
satisfactory figuTe. 

Generally, operations in connection with the pro
duction of milk are Lased on family eilort, that is to 
say, the dairyman, Lis wife and family, perform all 
the -necessary duties; but there are, however, a con
siderable number of dairies, practically all within the 
metropolitan area, at which some outside labour is 
employed. 

The work is hard, continuous and, under existing 
conditions, unprofltable, to say nothing of the un
certainty as to the disposal of the product. 

Dairy Premises. 

Many dairy _farms were visited by the Commission, 
and repOl'ts were submitted by the secretary regarding 
others. 

]
1rom these visits and repods it is dear thal the 

buildings are in tl1e main structurally satisfactory, 
having regal'd to the relative importance of the part 
played by same in the production of clean milk, 
but scarcely any were found which did not requiTe 
~orne attention. 

The milking sheds generally were .found to be 
sound, hut in many cases tbe floors were not properly 
deansed1 nor was adequate lJl'ovlsion made for drain
age. The superstructures wel'e fairly satisfactory, 
but many 1vere festooned ·with cobwebs and dust. 

The milk rooms rarely complied with the regula
tions, inasmuch as fmv 1vere fonnd to be fly-proof, 
and in many the walls and ceilings were not clean. 

Yards, 1vith few exceptions, 1vere littered "\vith 
manure whieh, 1vhen dry, doubtless eontribnh~,':( to the 

. Uacterial contellt of tlm milk. 

Dta.bles usually provided acc.umulations of manurto, 
in which ihes breed in vast numbers. Proper manure 
bins are seldom provided. 

Danitary conveniences \VCl'e not sanitary. Dtrnc
'Llll'ally they were defective, not fly-proof, not clean, 
and usually no deodorant was provided . 

The water supply, an extremely important matter, 
was in many eases such as to warrant it being re
g-aTded with suspicion, and, in some cases was dis
gusting, -u not dangerous. A number of shallow 
\Vells, not covered nor properly lined, were found, in 
whicl1 the water was covered with a film of dust and 
manure. In a number of eases the well was close to 
the milking shed and yards, and consequently must 
be highly polluted. Jn one ~ase the water supply 
0onsisted of a large soakage pool, situated just below 
Lhe milking shed and other buildings. The pool was 
devoid of covering. A sample of this water was ex
amined and found to contain bacili·us coli in un
countable numbers, conclusive proof of extensive 
pollution from the cowshed and yards. This case was 
eertainly not typical, lmt has signitlcance when con
sidered in conjunction with the conclusions arrived 
at rcganling insrection and controL 

\Vhere the vremises are not structurally S'Ound 
they may be made so without much expense, aud there 
is uo necessity for s-.,veeping condemnation and demo
lition. In a few isolated eases it may be necessary 
to amend the buildings a.lmost to the point of re
constnwtiun, bnt this could be done gTadually. 

Clea.n~iness of Premises. 

In only a few instances real cleanliness was ob
served. CeTtain portions of a dairy may LJe found to 
be dean, but there were usually places to which the 
vractiue did not penetrate. The floors of the milking 
shed a.w1 milk room may be washed but the yards 
allowed to remain liltered with manure and the privy 
left -wilhout proper attention. Indeed lt \vas evident 
that the average dairyman did not com;ider anything 
further than the vvashing of the floors necessary, and, 
judging from the conUition of many of the iloors, 
and the fact that in a number of cases water was not 
laid on to the milking shed, it is iloubtful if the fl-oors 
are really properly cleansed. 

Drainage of premises, and particularly that of the 
milking shed, was not satisfactory, the liquid wastes 
merely diseharging on the surfaee of the ground just 
outside the build-ing. 

Generally, the management of the dairies left much 
to he desired, bnt this is due to the abf' .. ence of intelli
gent and instructive snperYision :md to lack .of know
lcilge, more than to deliLeratc neglect, on the part of 
the farmer. 

Herds. 

The animals are generally in good condition and 
of a mixed, and in some eases nondescript, breed. 
There are~ of course, v·ariations in the degree of 
purity of breed! but in no case is there a. pure-bred 
herd engaged in the production of milk for the city. 

Several eross-bred l1crcls exist, and where care has 
been taken in the selection of the lmlls, the result is 
a more valuable herd of greater productivity. Sornc 
hvo years ago an Act 1vas passed making the regis-
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tration of bulls eompuh;ory, hut the effect of the 
legislation, excellent as it eventually should be, is, of 
course, not yet evident. 

Apart from this speeial Ad., little i£ any ofrlcial 
action has Leen taken 1vith the object of imyroving the 
elass of stoek, although it is dear tbat man)' dairymen 
are anxious to be adYised as to the Le::;t line::; to lollo>v 
in buildll1g· up and improying their herds. In fact 
many of them feel that they haye been neglected in 
this res1Ject. Arlvise.t'S ha\'e been ma.de available for 
assisting dairymen produeing 'butter-fat, but so far 
as the dairymen producing milk for domestie con
SllilllJtion arc eoncerneil little ha::; been done. 

l'urther, milk producers require edtu:_ating as to 
the best met1ods ol earing for their herds. They 
are f;_lced \\·ith difr-icnlt problems as to methods of 
feeding, enlling their herds, testing imliYidna.l animals, 
selecting new eoiV:i1 etl'. 

It will perhaps bto said tbat iufonnation Teg;-trding 
these matters is available in the form of books aml 
ramphlets. rl'hai may he so, but it must he remem
bered tbnt dairymen, from il1e very uaiure of thei1· 
lmsiness, generally haYe not. the time for reaUing tl1ese 
publications, while some of iliem ltave not tbe in
elination to do so. Instruction by means of the 
spoken word and demtmstratinu is called for, 

JJiethods of JJ!ilking emil Hancliin-g. 

In the majority of cases the practice of hand milk
ing is followed, but there are a fair number ol milking 
machines in nse. 

\Vhere the fiTst method is aUopted the cow::; are 
milked into open pails and the mill{ is then tmns
ferred to ihe milk room, where ii. iR _]Jonred into a re
ceptacle and allo1vcd to run over a eoolet into a tlrum 
beneath. It iR then either taken to a depot. or de
livereU retail to the consumers. 

The methods adopted generally al'e far from satis
factory in many respects. ln many dairies- the wash
ing of the cow's udder is do11e in a casual manner, 
usually by dahbing it 1vith a damp rag. Proper 
ablutionary appliances, dean water, Roap and towel, 
are in the main absent, and tbe milker'R hands, if 
clean when operations are conunonced, cannot and do 
not remain so for long. TheRe meJhods arc not uni
Yersal, but unfmtunately they obtain ut the majority 
ol dairies. 

The precautions taken at the dairy to prevent con
tamination are inadtoqnate (see under 11Dairy Pte
mises"), From the section dealing with the prodnc
tion of clean rnilk based on the investigations and 
experiments of the Connnission, it 1vill be seen that 
the methods neces::;ary al'e simple and inexpensive. 

\~Vhen milking mac-hines are used the matter of 
cleanliness is not so simple. 1£ven when extteme eare 
is taken the initial bacterial content is greater than 
·when elean hand-milking is· followed. There is m'i
dently great dinicnlty in keeping the maehine dean, 
and lmlesR it is kept so the production of clean milk 
by this method iR impossible. There is no doubt that 
.rigid SlllJervision is required where macl1ines are used. 

'l'RANSPOR'r. 
Milk is trans·ported from the p1a.ce of production to 

the metropolitan area by means of motor lonies, 
.Carts, and t.he raihvay system, the latter heing re-
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~pousiLle :for tlle carriage ol about 2/JOO gallons daily. 
On certain trains a special van is attached for tllis 
})UqJose, but on others no such provision is made. 
_in the latter enl:le the regulations ol the Railway De
JJaJtment require milk to be ·plaeed in one eml of 
the van and to be kept se1;a,rate from all other mer
cl1andise. This regulation is, however, frequently de
lJarted from, despite in~tructions tbat it must be 
sLrietly o!Jeyed. 

There are no si-Jeeially construc-ted vans or re
Jriger·atcil Ln1cks proviUtod. 'l'he quantity of milk 
curried on seyeral trains from stations between Mun
dijong and \VagelUiJ iuclusiYe amounts to about 800 
galwHR per day, nnd this amount is not sufficient to 
'Warrant the constnetion of special vehicles. Some 
uf thi::; milk is carried a distance oi seventy-four miles 
and takes .some ~even hours to reach Perth. 

Ultimately the production of milk along Lhe South
'\Yest raihi'ay for eommmption in the metropolitan 
area is likely to assume greaLer proportions, and the 
llllesLiun of tbe methods by which this is transported 
chould recei \'e attention from time to time. 

Prom staiionl:l Byford to Queen's Park inclusive 
ap1n·o.ximate~y 1,100 gallons of milk are pieked up 
tbniy, but the journey is short and the provision of 
a rdrigerated Yau would, therefore, not be justified. 

Under the railwa.y regulat-ions eonsignors of milk, 
ii iL be contained in ten-gallon drums, are requlTed 
Lo a:~~ist in loading the J.nnns into the van or be 
charged full lHucel rates for freight. Pr'ovicled that 
the train runs to its scheduled time this regulation is 
rea~onable, hut in8tances have oecurred in which the 
dairyman ha8 been compelled to waiL a considerable 
time becaus·e Lhc train \Vas late. This regulation 
;,;honld he modifiell_ so as to provide that if the ttain 
be more than half an hour late the loading shall be 
done by the senants oJ:' the Commissioner of Rail
ways without extra cost in freight to tile consignor. 

On arrival at it':l destination the milk is vieked up 
without undue delay and taken to be dealt with ac
cording to the requirements of the consignee. 

The container·~ in which milk is handled during 
transport consist of ten-gallon drums. This is a snit
able ~i;;e eapuble of being conveniently handled. They 
are subjected to rough u~age1 and should be of the 
Seamless kind Jltted with a flanged lid and provided 
·with some means of locking, or ::;hould be sealed. 

Tl1is laLt.er prm·ision is recommended, for the reason 
that tbe conta.intors are sometimes ullaged on the 
railways. lf the lid be removed from a drum and a 
quantity of milk ta.h'n out during transit, a consider
able l_)l'OJJoriion of the eTeam may be removed and 
the milk may fail to eomply with the standard for 
bntter-fai eontent-a very serious matter for the 
eonsignce or l'ei.a.iler, in view of tl1e faet that he is 
liable to pro8ecntion if the milk is fonnd to he below 
the standard . 

HANDLING. 

There is some Yariation in the methods hy 1vhich 
the milk is handled, according to the nature of the 
business of the consignee . 

i ! 
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If the milk is received by a depot keeper, it is at 
once brine-cooled and returned to the drums. If not 
immediately dislJm;ed of to retailers it is stored in a 
cool chamber. 

\Vhere a producer retails the product himself-, it 
is in a _fmy cases taken to a depot and brine-cooled 
hefore delivery, but as a rule the milk is ouly \Ya.ter
cooled in the usual manner. 

ln three eases a 1·eiailer has a hrine-eooling plant 
oi' his own, and approximately 300 gallons daily are 
dealt ·with by such in this manner, while in a few 
instances a rcbiler takes the milk to a depot for 
cooling as soon as be receiYes Jt. 

Of tl1e <JUantity of milk eonsumetl daily in the 
metropolitan area more than half is brine-cooled. 1'he 
halanee is ·water-cooled. 

The ra1Jid reduction of the temperature of milk IS 

important. Several tests were made during- Febru
ary and l\1arch, and it. was found that by means of 
the usual water-cooling applianceR it was iru1Jossible 
'to reduce the temperature of the milk to less tban 
76cleg. F. The question of e.ffecting improYement in 
cooling methods should reeeiYe attention. 

De1Jots. 

There are in the area nme depot:=; ·where milk is 
bought fl'om producers, cooled and sola lo retailers. 

Tl1esc depots, ·with a few exce1Ji..ions, are unsuitable 
structurally and inadequately equipped. As a matter 
of fact, in some eR.ses their eondition is a reflection on 
both the proprietor and the local health authority. 
1J.1his .. a1Jplies to snell a degree as to warrant the usc 
CJf the unsuitable depots being discontinued for this 
purpose. 

None of the milk sold in the metropolitan area is 
pastemised. 

DTS1'RTBUTlON. 

'l'he distriblliion of milk to consumers is carried on 
by 157 ve11dors ·with ·,Tehides, and 217 ,.,;hops 1ieensed 
with the approprinte health authority for this pur
pose. 

The licensed yendors utilise 222 cads and six motor 
lorries, tbese vehicles being apportioned as £ollo\VS :-

··-~-;;:;;-,;:] 1--;:;· -
Carts. . r oto.rs. 

·--------- __ i_ --
Vendors. 

\Vith 1 cart 113 u;~ 

2 carts 24 48 
:J 

c~rt and motor 
lO 30 

l 2 2 2 
4 ca.rts 2 8 
2 and motor 2 4 2 
5 cn.rts 2 lO 
3 and motm j 3 
4 j 4 

1G7 222 G 
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It will be seen that about 72 per cent. of vendors 
\Ymk single-handed, am1 it is assumed tlntt these em
IJLuy little or no lahom, although sometimes a boy is 
engaged to as·sist. The remainder o.l the vendors 
employ 1vhat lnbom· is neeessaTy in addition to their 
own effort. Tl1e.re is nothing in the way of any ex
tensive overa.tions by one man, nor is there any eom
pany operating. 

The quantity of milk distributed by a motor lony 
1s about equal to the ontpnt o.C two carts1 and on this 
IJasis the aYerage quantity delivered J.Wr cart, after 
making nu allowante for milk deli.YeJ:ed by hand and 
tnat di.stributed in bulk, is 2!) gallons alJproximately. 

lhfferences ranging from 10 to 68 gallons exist in 
tne aeLua.J quantity delivered by a cart. 

As a. rule the milk is carried in 10-gallon drums, 
oue u1· two of 1vhieh are provided ·wiU1 taps. The 
disti'lbntor utilises a hand can with a more or less 
tight-fitting lid in 1vhich to carry the milk into prtl

mises, and the milk is dip1Jed from tbe iutncl can by 
a. measure and transfened to the customer's recep
tacle. There is no system of delivery i11 sealed con
tamers such as lwttles. 

The existing pra.ctiee i:J open to t.he objedwn that 
it conduces to contamination by dust and dirt, Lut 
t.his can Ue minimised if jJroper precautionary mea
~~n·es are taken. Tile delivery oi milk in sealed !Jottles 
is desirable and must be considered in the future. 

D11l'i11g the sLUnHler, for a perio<l of four or fiye 
months, tllm·e arc usually two deli\'eries per day, but 
this is not by any means universal; 1-vhile·during the 
reuwmder of the year tlJere is only one delivery daily. 

The vendor usually eommences his round at abonL 
2 a.m. and finishes -the morning deliYery by about 
S a.m. l\1tLCb of the ·work is carried out in the <lark, 
u.nd this is one of t.he clra.wbaeks of the oecu]Jation. 
There seems no good reason why delivery should not 
be c-arried out in daylight during the winter months, 
and. eYen during summer much of it could be so ac
eorHjJlishod. l.n the bot ·weather, however, it is prob
ably more pleasant to eommenee this work shortly 
aHer midnight rather than to be so engaged dnriug 
the daytime. In the wet months it would certainly 
Le an advantage_, from the retailer7s point of view, to 
commence at, say, 5 or G a.m. The keeping qnalitie:;;; 
of the milk would not be impaiTec1 and the consumer 
should not be inconvenieneed. 

TlJere is need for education of some eonsun1ers re
gan1ing the treatment milk should reeeive in the home, 
as it must he admitted that the condition of the re
eeptade pnt out Lor tlJe milk is often not all that can 
be desired. 

l,Jnder existing hapbaza.l'll conditions, the time taken 
to deliYer the milk on an avcl'age round is excessiYe. 
The vendors are l"villing to travel g-reat distanees to 
serYe new cus-tomer:=;, and in (~onsequeneL' they trm·el 
many miles serving a fe1v customers in eaeL street 
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and delivering a few gallons only per mile. Details are given in i.he following table:-

Vemlor. 
Gallons 
of milk 

delivered. 

:No. of 
street.:;. 

N 1 : No. ol 
~ 0 

· 
0 i customers 

Avcra.ge 
quanti'i-,y 

per 
customer. 

Dista-nce 
travellE-d onstomers.l per ,t.rcot.. I 

------\- -------jl-. 
Loca,lity. 

No. 1 (4 t•ounds)- , 
Total of three rounds 

Fourth round 

No. 2 (2 rounds)-
First round 
Second round 

No. 3 (2 rounds)-
Total 

No. 4 (2 rounds)-
Total 

No. 5 (2 rounds)-
No. 6 (5 ronnds)-

Total of four roundE 

One round 
No.7 
No. 8 
No.9-

First round 

Second round 

.No. 10 

No. II 

No. 12 
No. 13 (2 rounJ.s)-

Total 

No. 14 

]15 

:J5 

24 
19 

HO 

:IS 
:Js 

1 aH 

31 
23 
33 

10 

30 

27 

40 

58 

~JO 

[,--

' 45 

248 

100 

3G 
43 

91 

30 
90 

55 

25 
31 
2(i 

48 

18G 

5G5 

] 81 

108 
90 

307 

219 
185 

<1-40 

130 
102 
]37 

lDO 

150 

245 

285 

433 

HlO 

1·8 

3 0 
2 9 

8·0 

5·9 

2 n 

pints. 

J · G Perth, North Perth, J_,eeder-
villc, Subiaco, \Vest Perth, 
JHt. 1Lo\v-thorn, i\faylands 

1·54 Pcrt.h, Korth Perth, \Vest. 

1·7 
l·G8 

Perth, Leeder·ville, Suhiaco 

North Perth and Porth 
Leederville ;md Subiaco 

1·5 ='Jorth Perth, Per·th, IVIt. :Law-
ley, East Perth, Leederville 

l· 4- Pe1"th, f.lJast l'0rth ... 
1 · G Locdervillc and Subiaco 

2·4-7 Perth, "Yl/es'c Perth, Leeder· 
ville 

I· 9 
l· 8 
l.!) 

1-:n 

2 ·2:5 

Subia.co 
Perth, Leederville, Subiaco 
Cla,remont 

GotLesloc Beach, North a.nd 
East lfremantle 

In nearly eve-ry street in North 
Premantle 

Leerlorville, I'elth, West 
1-'m-th, 1':\ubiaco 

Beaconsfield, So nth .Fremantlc, 
Fl'()mantle, East Fremantle 

Lcedervillo, .Per-Lh, Subiaco 

N01th Pert.h, Leederville, 
Subiaco, \Vest Perth, Pm·th, 
f£n.'lt- Perth, }It,. La wloy 

So LLth I 'erth 

miles. 

18 

9 

10 

not 
measm·ed , 

21-} 

17 

----------
___'__ __ _.____ ______ _ . I 

\Vith regard. to 1\os. 9, 10, 11, the number of streets 
\Vas not obtained. Tbe distances \Vere measured !Jy the 
secretary by means of a speedometer on a car, and 
he was accompanied either by the vendor or one of 
his employees, who indicated the route. 

It has been pointed out und'er another heading that 
the average constunption per household is 1.5 pints 
lJer day: thus one gallon of milk supplies 53 houses. 
The average number o.f cn~tomers per street of 21 
rounds is 3.1. 

The five rounds measured averaged 15 miles per 
round, the number of customers being 10, and the 
number of gallons hvo per mile. 

ECONO:VIICS. 
In this section a.n attempt is made to summarise 

the evidence as to the co-st of produetion, handling, 
and distribution under local conditions. 

In addition to the evidence there was available a 
considerable amount of inforruatiou as to the eosts in 
other places, such as that g-iven in the report upon 
milk of the New South Wales Board of Trade, 1J)2.i. 

Productio-n. 

~"Phe eost of production of milk varies chiefly with 
the cost of feed, the quality of the cows as milk pro
ducers! and the sklll of the fanner. The two latter 

factors· can be slowly intiueneed Ly education. The 
lll.ain expem:;e is the cost of feeding the cows, whit:h 
has !Jeen estimated, in the case of the entirely hand
led animal, to be b.S.I per eent. oJ:' the total ~ost 
(CUTnell l:ni>/ersity BuJ.lctin, No. 3li4, page 115), a 
ligure which may be regarded as aplJl'oximately 
correct for this Dtate. 

Variations in eost of feeiling dq1enrl very largely 
on the extent to which tl1e:: cow;; ~an be pasture-fed, 
and to 1vhiel1 fodder can be produced on the farm. 
The cost of pasture-feeding aud .of food lJrodudion 
on the farm varies with the localiLy: the value of 
land, other things being equal, LeiHg greater near the 
metl'Opolis; but tbis variation is offset by difference 
in freight costs. 

Most produeers for tlw met.ro1Jolitan market are 
eompeltecl to halHl-feed all t.hrouglt the year, al
though during several mouths the Talue ol' \Vha.t the 
CO\V~ can ''cut for themselves" is a considerable factor. 

In haud-feeding in this State brau is a pl·incipal 
iteru, and the eost of thi~ ha,s1 during the Jast few 
years, shown a variation of at least 50 per cent., re
presenting in some cases a difference of 2d. per gallon 
m tl1e cost of production. 

Reliable e\'idence of the actLla1 cosL of production 
wa~ Yery difficult to obtain. Jn the absence of a pro
per system of book~keeping1 the statements made by 
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produt.~ers mgarding their costs could only be xegarded 
as a_IJJHoximate. 

]!'rom .information ·which, altlwug;h not submitted as 
ev1deuee, was obtained fl'Om som·ces regarded as re
liable, l:loLHe Uetails of (jOSt in regard to two cases were 
a1·ailable. 

ln tlle case o.t: a CO\V entirely hantl-leJ, 1rhicll a.yer
aged Lwu ga110ns j___.er ua:_y :tor ::::v:J ClUJ'S a11d was 1uwd-
1C<l 101' Lile dr·y .tJe_ciud of i J days, the eo.,;t of feed 
wal:l a.ppl·oxlmately hl. 2d. per gallon oYBl' the year, 
g1-ving, u_ Uw eosL o11eed he taken as (j;J 1~e_~_· een~. o.t 

1me total, a toLal CO>'it of ls. LJd. per gallon. 1n tlle 
other cw:;e, a tlauy of uU emr:::;, wlucil were imnez1 lllto 
we JJnsil every nay, the co.,t of .Ceecl actually pur
chased oiCl' Lne ,year amounted to 11.7cl, per ga.Hon 
ot milk produeecl. 'J:his represents a prooaUle total 
cost oL about ls. Od. 

Ol tl1e produeerl:l wlw ·were examined lJy the Lom
llllSsion, one suJJmitted 1igmes covering the whole year 
wluch showed tlle cost of. teed and labour only wa:s 
ls. :Jd. per gallon. Another calculated that the cost 
~61' gallon over the year, exclusl\'e ol ~ovage" fo1· him
;:;ell, mtmesL aml dep1·ecwtion, was ls. 2d.1 or a total 
cos~, less del,l'ecia.twn; o.L 1:::;. Gd. A tL1i1·d witness 
gave tile cost ol produetion l__.er gallon over the year 
as Js . ..J:%d., exclu::>ive ol wages l'or hun::>elf awl in
ter€1::1t and depl'eciation. 

'i-"11ese figures are conslclered, ho\verer, to Ue un
reliable and to rather over-estimate the cost. A lllllll

!Jer of yroJucers stated that a net return oL h. :Jd. 
pe1· gallon all the yeaT l'ound would be satisfactory. 

A numbe1· of Lalance sheets were receiyed sho1ving 
that, \vithout any allowau<;e for interest on ca.p1ta1 
and deprecwtion, the amount received provided only 
Lhe barest ·wages· for the farmer l1im::>elf. The Com
mission found tile families of a num!Jer of dairymen 
liT ing under conditions that ·were strong presumptive 
eYidence of insullieient income. ]'nrtllennore, it 1va::; 
,stated in evidence that health inspectors of the Cen
tral Department refrained from urging the carrying 
out of desirable improvements on dairy larms beeam;e 
they IYel'e satisfied the farmers could not afford the 
expense im,olved. 

At present the Retaile1·s' Association is the dolllinat
ing factor in determining the price reeeiYed by the 
producers. O-wing to the nature of the industry aw1 
the vast al'ea over which dairy farmers are scattered 
Htey haYe little ehance to organise for their protec
tion, and they are therefore at the mercy of the 
organised distributing interest and must accept the 
t.erms and conditions decided on by these or lose 
tl1e snle of their product. 

It war:; stated Uy some 1vitnesses that the producer~'> 
determined the prir:e. HoweverJ on c.lo~el.Y investigat
ing these assertions, in no instanr:e ww,; it sl,own that 
the rrodnr:er ·was successful in de~iding the price he 
shoulr1 receive for his product) although atiempt;3 had 
Ueen made along these ljnes. 

It has berm insistently lll'ged in rerta.in quarters 
tlmt the main factor in determining the vrice the 
producer slwulrl Lc paid for milk is the amount 11~ 

would re~eiYe ior buiter-fc1t. 

rrhc requirements of the milk trade are, hmvever, 
fnr more e:ading than those o£ the Cl'e'Jm trade. Tlte 
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(;e_IJa.rtnre of the tmins from tl1e neaTest Tailway 
station decides the hour for milking- in the country 
districts; in fact, the circumstanres 1~ eeul1ar to tlw 
milk trade as a whole necessitate milking being rE~r

ricd out at wost inconvenient honTs. Tills is a. dra.\v
Lack that is not experienecd by those eng«geJ in pl'o
ducing milk for lJutteT-fat. 

_Fmther, the supplier of wilk must deSjJatch his 
p:rodud to the market without delay, and is ahvays 
faced with t!1e possibility of some, if not the \Vlwle, 
.gf hil'l milk being J.'cjeeted1 whereas it it> onl,y necessary 
to forwarJ cream two or three times a week to tlw 
fadory without the fear of any heing rejeeted through 
excessiYe supply. 

The milk producer under contraet must mainta.iu 11 

com;t.ant supy;Jy, whilst the butter-fat prodncer can 
turn his cows out when natural _vB.sture is not a.'i'ail
able, thns m·oicling- the expense of purchasing· feed. 

The cream .<:~Hpplier has also the ad1·antag-es of re
duced lahom cost, lower freight hill, and lesser cost 
of plant., and, in acldition, his 1vork can lJe rerforwed 
during more convenient hours. 

UJ1less a fair maTgin over butter-fat parity is 
allowed to the da.ir:y farmer su·pplying milk, there is 
no inducement for l1im to continue in a branch of the 
trade that is abundant with difficulties. 

'The amount. the dairyman has actually received for 
his milk at the depot or retailer's store vuries from 
ls. 81/~d. do-wnwanls. Tl1is vvas tbe figure fixed h,y 
tl10 Prices Regulation Commission, 1921, and by an 
ii1de1~cnOent arLit.rator in 1924. ~:Phis prie.e bas also 
been paid over a nnmLer of years to a few pror=1ncers. 
'.fhe vast majority, however, receive eom.::iderably less. 

Tl1e price paid at the principal depot) which may 
be said to govern tl1e pri~e of mill<, has varied during 
recent months fnmt 11:!. 2d. to lB. 5Y2d., and is now 
ls. 5~i.!c1. Some dealers ltaYe paid h., and SDmetimes 
eYell less during the ttush season. 

The averag'e price rceeived at the farm by pro
ducers during t.he last twelve months is probably 
i.Jelow ls. 3d. per gallon. 

The Commission helieves that ls. '7d. at the de_jJot 
all tl1e year round wo1dd gi,·e a reasonnbl_e retnrn to 
producers in the metrorolitmt arca1 and that a. lower 
JH'i(<e would attract a eomiderable tlLHtntit.y of milk 
from the relatiYely favourable areas of the Sontll
WcsL 

Difdribution. 

The present price of milk to the retailer at tl1e 
depot js ls. 'f1/2d. per gallon, and the bulk of this is 
.solrl at 3s. per gallon. A considerable arnonnt, chielly 
iiJ the snbnrbs, is retailed at 2s. Sd., and a small quan
tity at. 2s. 4d. An av·erage based on ten J'Ounds was 
£ormd to be 2s. lOd. 

The (~OJ!t of de!iv0ry is unneeessarily great. 1The 
long distm1ces eoyered entail much wear and tear of 
lwrse-i-lesh, eartf:l and applianees g·enerally1 and in
yoh·e mnch waste of time. 

Variou~ statements of tl1e cm1L of distrih11tion under 
exi_:,;ting C'OJJditions were 1-Jre.':'-ented, slwwillg" tl:e ro:-;L 
per eart} lndnsin of ·wages, t.o YDry from £(i lOs. to 
-LS _per week. The Commission considers the fi~o,''-U'e 
C/ lOs. to represent a _fair a.\'rragc. 

:I 
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Accurate details of 27 ronmlr-; are recorded in the 
section dealing 1vith distribution. In thcst~ the amount 
distributed per eart varies from 10 to 58 gallons, the 
average being· 31.5 gallons. Taki:rig' the average east 
of running- a cart as £7 lOs., whieh includes a sum of 
£4 lOs. for 1vages, tho a\·erng·e eost of cli~h·ibnt.ion on 
the 27 rounds amonnts to 8.2d. per gallor1, 1vith n. 
maximnm of 25.7d. for the 10-ga.llon rounfl and a 
minimum of 4.4d. for the 58-gallon round, whilst the 
east of diBtribntion on the amount of milk, 29 gallons, 
which is calculated as an average round for the whole 
metropolitan area, is 8.9d. per gallon. 

At the present price of milk to the retailer, viz., 
ls. 7Yz·d., and at a sale price of 2s. IOd., the average 
profit, after allowing for wages and all other costs, 
on the 27 rounds is 6.3d. per gallon, equal to 
£5 15s. 9d. per rounil per week, ancl on a similar 
basis the profits on the aYerage 2D-gallon round of 
the metropolitan area amount to 5.6d. per gallon and 
£4 14s. 9d. per week. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

Existing Legislation a.nd Control. 
The provisions of the Health Act and by-laws are 

sufficient to safeguard tl1e rrnality of the milk supply, 
but these are not enforced in practice. 

Responsibility is shared b:v too many authorities. 

Veterinary inspection has been irregular ancl in
f'omplete. 

Standards. 

The present legal standan1 of chemical quality is 
satisfactory, but methods of examination of samples 
are inadequate in that no means exist of distinguish
ing between natural miU:r of poor quality ancl adult
erated milk. 

':rhe 1Jenalties imposed by the courts upon persons 
convicted of selling milk b8low the st:mflard have 
frequently been insuf.fir.ient. 

No bacteriological standard exists. 

Qnality. 
The chemical quality of the milk is good ; ihe 

biolog-ical quality (Yitamins) is unknown. 

With reRa.rd to safety, tl1ere is little definite en
dence that harm has arisen from contamination with 
pathogenic. organisms. Germs of tnhercnlosis are 
present to an extent whicl1 is unknown) hut is prolJ
ably less than in Great Britain. There exists here, 
ns elsewhere, the nosRihi1itv of infeetion wiih oH1eT 
nathog-enie organisms. In order to eliminate this 
dang·er pasteurisation mav be fonnd neress:uy. bnt 
further information is needed before a. il.efinite on-inion 
C'an be formecl. 

'rho keeping qnalitieR of t1Ho milk r.onmare faYOl1r

ah1~r with that of other cities, 1mt ronsjrlerable im
provement jR possible, especially in re~mrd to milk 
prodnC'ed' by m~ehines. Tt may be necessary tn adont 
1wstenrisation on account of bRcterial 2,'J·owtJ1, b11t not 
11ntil better methods of prof!uct-ion :mil lmnf!Iin~' have 
been tried and have failed. 

Quantity. 

The daily averag'e consumption of milk 11er head is 
Plig·htly over 7 o?:s.~ anil this h:: regarded as too low. 
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In some parts of the metropolitan area the quantity 
is considerably below even this figure. 

The quantity supplied is adequate to the demand, 
and could be increased without difficulty. 

]J·roduct·ion. 

The milk is vroduced chle:By w1thin or adjaeent to 
the metropolitan area, but some is supplied from 
rountry districts. 1\.fo::;t dairy farms are rnn on a 
family basis. 

Premises and methorls generally are capahle uf 
considerable improvement. 

rl'he milk produeer snffers from lack of skilled 
advice. 

Ilcmdl·ing. 
Slightly more than half the milk is adeqnately 

eooled, 

The depots include two or three w l1ieh are s,pecially 
constructed and run on good lines, lmt tbe remainder 
are in the main nnsatisfaetory. 

Distribution. 
There is much eeonomic 1vaste entailed owing to 

overlapping of rounds and excessive distanees tra
versed. The methods of handling milk during de
livery can be improved. 

Economics. 

Accurate information as to costs of prodnetion is 
not available. 

rrhere is necessity for hand-feeding to some extent 
all the year round, whilst from Jan nary to August 
the cows are almost entirely hand-fed. 

Bran is a prineipal item in hand-feeding, and some 
form of price control over this commodity should be 
exercised. 

The producer is unable to inllnence the price of his 
produet and must accept whatever is offered by dis
tributors. There is- ample evidence that most pro
ducers have not in the past received fair treatment 
in the matter of price. 

The average cost of distribution can be more 
aecurately determined. 

The cost, including wages, of running a retail cart 
at present is approximately £7 lOs. y1er week, and the 
average profit over and above that amount, if the 
r:tverage sale price be taken as 2-s. 1Dcl. only, is e(jnal 
to £4 J4s. 9d. per week. 

When the price to tbe producers has beell reduced 
by the retailers there has been no Teilllction in the 
price paid by eonsumers. 

Some equitable system of acljn:::;ting· prices from 
prodneer to eonsumer is desi1'able. 

A BASIS OF ORGANISATION. 
Our findings shmv that tl1c milk supply is ju a dis

organised and nnsatisfaetory condition. 

Milk is an essential article of human diet, especi
ally for infants; it is highly -perishable and easily 
contaminated. It should, therefore, be producecl and 
flistributed under strict hyg'ienic conditions) and 
should be ma.cle available to the consumer at the 
lo1': co!t possible price consistent with a. fair return to 



those eng~tged in its production and distribution. 
To-day the consumer is paying a high price, whilst 
tl1e return to the prodmer is so low tbat he is scarcely 
able to earry on. The hyg-ienic. and economic eonch
tions under 1vhieh tho indust.Ty is carried on demand 
drastic improvement. 

M_ilk supply can be regarded as a public. utility 
comparable to water supply, and in order to en
deavour to org'anise the industry on a. hasis as sueh 
it is necessary thnt some form of contr-ol, more effec
li\·e than that hitherto prontiling, should be instituted. 
r.rhis is not to be regarded a,<:~ a rdleetion on those in 
responsible positions in 1"11e departments concerned, 
for the multifarious duties of the offieers render it 
difficult for them to give to the milk supply that 
attention -.,vhich its- importance demands. Direct 
governmental control is not likely to be a satisfactory 
sohJtion of the problem, even if a special department 
or branch were set up to deal with it. ]\fnnieipal 
control is not reeommencled, principally because such 
a brge number of local authorities are concerned and 
heea.nse each local authority has no jnrisdir.t.ion Ollt
side itt; own bonndarics. Any attempt to r~onfer on 
one local authority the rigllt to exercise its pO\vers 
in the distr-ict of another would present great dilll
cnJty. It is necessary that t.he eontrolling ~wthOTity 
shonld have complete co11trol and should not be Sllb
jectcd to interferenec. 

It is considereil that the situation can best be met 
by the cr-eation under special J\__et o-f Parliament of 
a hoard or trust to be appointed hy the G-overnment 
and to be con:=;tituted as follows:-

One representative of the consumers1 who shall 
be d1airman. 

One representative of the prodllCers. 
One representative of the ven0m·s. 
A meclieal officer oE health designated by the 

Commissioner of Pnblie Health. 
The ehief Ycterina.ry ofGcer for tl1e State. 

The boat·cl shonld haYe powers which would enable 
it-

(1) to safeguard the quality of the milk Rnpply; 
(2) to eneourage the consumption of milk; 
(3) to reduce waste; 
( 4) to adjust prices so that eaeh interest shall re

eciye equitable treatmPnt. 

Suggested ['moen; ancl Ft~nct-ions of the Boarrl. 

The board should he the only authority controlling 
the metropolitan milk supply, ar1cl should baYe con
trol over all premises concerned where\-or situated. 

rl'be po1vers of the hoard should include U1e follow
ing·:-

(1.) To appoint insrcctors and other neressary 
officers. 

(2) To license mil-k IJToilueers, under conditions to 
Le determined, and prohiLit. the sale of milk 
unless produced under license. 

(3.) To buy, sell, and de::~l in milk and milk pro
ducts. 

( 4.) To esta.blisl-1 and condnct such premises as may 
be required. 

(1S) To licellRe pe-rsons to di.c;;trihuto milk, either 
wholes-ale- or retail, nnder conditions to be 
determined, and prohibit the sale of milk 
except under lieense. 
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(6.) To inaugurate a block system of milk distri
bution, determine the boundaries of such 
blocks, vary or alter such boundaries from 
time to time when deemed necessary; allo
eate blocks t.o distributors in SU(~h manner 

(7.) 

(8.) 

as may be determined. 
To determine the minimum price the producer 

shall receive for his ·product; the eharg~s to 
be made for handling and treatment, and the 
maximum priee to be paid by cons.umcrs, aml 
vary snch prices from time to time. 

To make regulations for the efficient control 
of the industry and impose llem1Hies for 
breaches of the regulations. 

F1:nance. 

In order to provide the necessary reYenue to en
able the board to carry out its functions and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemptio~ of loans and 
payment of interest thereon, it "hould have power to 
levy a sum of money on each gallon of milk sold 
\Witl-Jin the metropolitan area and to eharge ancl eol
lect license fees. 

r It is difficult to estimate the exact amount of the 
l'inggested levy. One half-penny per gallon on the 
quantity of milk at present solil would give an ap
proximate return of £5,800 per annum. This sum 
should be sufficient to meet all the ordinary expenses 
of the board. Adjustments could he made from time 
to time until the amount levied ph1s revenuP from 
other sources would return the exaet amonnt re(jni.reCl. 

For the purpose of providing premiseS', plant, Pte._. 
the boa;rd should haYe power t.o borrow money on 
terms and conditions approved by the Governor in 
Couneil. 

Certain existing ilepots might be found suitable, 
but even if this were so, a eonsidcrabJe amount of 
eapital would be required. The business of depot 
keeping should be dist.inrt from tho other functions of 
the board, and revenue should be obtained :from t11e 
cbarges for handling milk. These should be sumcient 
to prmride interest and sinldn0" fund on monev bor~ 
roweil for the purpose. ""' . 

The introduction of a bloek system of distribution 
wm1ld not., it is tho-w;?:ht, be one of the flrst stens 
which tl1e board would take. Rut as the system wore 
introduced it won]d naturally follow that tl1c exist
ing milk-vendors' rounds' in any a-rea roncernPr1 would 
cease to exist. Some of the vendors thus disrobced 
woulil nresurnablv beeome distributors in the hlo{'ks 
lmder the conditions Jaid down bv the hoard whilst n 
·eonsiderahle rmmher, at least one-third, would hrve to 
\"eelc other means of livelihood. Thl1s ,'lome of the 
existing' vendors would have lost their ro1mns. a.n(j_ i_f 
tl1ose who continued to iliptribute milk in the vario'l"
blocks had no vronTieta.ry interest tberein, 11 11 t-.hc 
existjng vendors wou1d have lost the-ir rou,,ds. Rin<'•' 
a mllk-ronm1 has come to be ro!:(ardeil' il~ Persomd 
proneli;y, and sinee. tbe:v haYe been hom:ht ::mil solrl 
in some inshmce:s for eonsiilerahle sum,c;;, the nnost-inn 
of C.QJnpcnsation ariRes and m11st l'e romi(!ere(l. 

Is t.he di:miaccd vendor entitled to· eornnr'1"fltio11. 
and, if so. ln wl1at manner a.re thP amonnls t.o he 
assesseil and proyiiled ~ In th-is ronnection tl1e f0]

]owing facts mnst not he lost sight of;-- 1 
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Distribution is the phase of milk supply in which 
t·he most obvious waste is occurr)ng. Tt is safe to 
say that under a properly regulated scheme two mel\ 
could do the work of three and one horse the work 
of two now engaged therein, whereas it would be im
pos'siblc even to snggest such a thing in connection 
with production. The distr-ibutors are the section of 
the trade which has been and is able to make a good 
thing ont of it. In the favourable situation o..C middle
men, it has been possible for them to comhine effec
tively, and so to fix in practice both the prire which 
they shall pay to the relatively unorganisecl and 
st.rnggling 'producers and thE' price at which the·y shall 
sell to the unorganis'ed consumers. 
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Various attempts have been made by the producer~ 
to obtain a faher share of the retnrns of the in
Justry, as \Vitness the recent proilucers' strike, ancl 
t.he recent entry of some prodneers into the business 
of distribution. Owing, bowever. to lack of org.·anisa
tion, the former attempt has achieved no st1Ceess and 
the latter no stability. Similarly, a. seet.ion of eon
sumers under the a.cg'is of the Housewives' Lea2.'nc 
has been impelled to try to organi:-1e the di:-1trlbut.ion 
of milk on more fav01nable terms, but this R.t.tempt 
nlso has p1·ovcd of small acconnt .. 

The amount re-eeivcd by the retailers has rerta1nlv 
heen out of an proportion to that reeeived by the 
proil_ncers in view of the relative service l'enrlererl hv 
eflr.h section and the amount of r.apital required hy 
ench. 

On the basis of a -priee to fhc cons11mer of 3c;. ner 
gallon, which has obtained in the '!Teater uart of th-o 
rnetrouo1itan area over a nnmher of years, the re
i~ailer has heen vaid for hi:-1 services a s11m varying 
from Js. lihd. to ls. 71/'2<l. ner Q'allon, according· to 
the •price of milk fl.t the depot. 

TJ1e cost of dishibntion uJ1(ler existing circllm
stances hfl.s been shown to lJc R-F\.1Toximatclv £7 lns. 
per r.art rer week, including wag·es on a sca-le of 
£4 lOs., and this rc11rescnts Rfld. per gallon on the 
avera[re ro1md. 

Under these circumstances it is not to he wondererl 
at that the number of nersons eng·a<red in the retail
ing! of milk is laTge, that milk rounCls extenit ove-r 
many miles whereycr the retailer can secm·e a few 
customers·, and thBt well-established ronnrls-, mntien
larlv- in well-to-do flistricts, a-re ea.£>'erlv smwht nftPcc 
and commana a ready sa]e at as m11ch as £10 peT 
2'allon. 

Desp-ite the relativelv ~oorl returns seenrcd hy the 
milk vendOr it cannot be ma-intflincil that the service 
has, on the whole, been VC'rv satisfactorily canied ont. 
A few vendors have carrier] on the-ir business w1t11ont 
any cause at a11 for c.omnlainL excent in rc.Q·:nil to 
price. They have tRken lJains to sceure and deliver 
milk of a hi<rh quality all(l cleanliness and to ohJige 
their customers in ever~' way. But generally it must 
he admitterl that ·it -is onlv b-v unremitting acti·dty on 
the nart of ib offichls tl1at the nnblie has heP11 able 
to c.heck the practice of ail_ulterntion and secure the 
rma1ity of its milk supply. 

The question of compensatlon1 therefore1 requires 
very careful consideration. It is possible to argue 
that tl1e vendors have been fortunate in the past in 

occupying a lJOsition of vantage which enabled them 
to combine to secure what has Leen shown to be an 
unusually good living, despite the somewhat Lrying 
and continuous bboue involved, mH.l that they are not 
morally entitled to any compeiJsation whatsoever. lt 
is possible to say in effect.: "'Ihese are they who 
have been getting tl1e 1.'ream of the business for years j 
1vhy give them Lutter now 71

! T.het'e oeeurs also the 
refieetion that the bucking mule does not stay to com
pensate tlH-' displaeed rider, except IJerhaps ·with a 
.,.\·ell-placed kick; also, that. he \Vho makes ha.Y while 
the sun shine::; is al:ready compensated when it J'ains•. 
The average man who may be deprive(l of his means 
of livelihood in the maelstrom of commercial life re
ceives as a rule no compensation. 

On the other hand! it would be a!Jsurd to maintain 
that the average retailer has played the part o£ the 
conscious villain in Lhtl piece. Either he has entered 
into the busiuess b;y the purchase of an existing 
ronnel! m· he has built up l1is round gradually, a pro
cess which made demands on his time and labom 
eqnivalent to an outlay of capital. And in his Touhd 
he possesses an asset which bas as definite a Yalue 
nnd is as readily convertible into ponndsJ shillings 
and pence as any other asset he may possess. 

The value of rounds luls Taried considerably, some 
being readily salea!Jle at £10 per gallon, or even more, 
and others at so many shillings. l'he more valuable 
rounds hm·e been! of course, those which were compact 
and those in ·well-to-do districts where the quantity 
of milk delivered to each house ·was ]aege. But even 
in these cases the Yalue of the round did not. depend 
solely on the proximity and relaLiYe aftluence of the 
customers. The venrlor was exposed Lo keen competi
tion, except perhaps in the matter of pTice (an im
portant exception, competition therein having only 
recently !Jeen instituted), and the value of: the ronnel 
depended \'el'y largely therefo.l'e upon the mll'e, JJati
ence, and skill of tl1e Yendor, and, to some extent, no 
doubt, upon his reputation. Thns, though the con
sumers themselves haYe C.l'eaied the value of rolmds 
in general, that is, of all rounds, :yet the owner of the 
good rounds has himself been responsible for the fad 
that a relatively Luge sliee of the general value has 
come to him. 

rrhe position is a nry diffic.nlt one. rr'hc Commis
sion is loth to recommend the confiscation of what has 
been actually and legally purch;1.sed l1y many vendors, 
and is a means of liYelihood to all, and nre p1·eparecl 
to agree to recommend that the principle of compen
sation should be reeognised. In view of what has 
been said abm·e, to the efCect that the more careful 
und conscientious vendors are likely i.o have lhe better 
rounds, and conseqnently the more scenre means of 
livelihood, it 1voulcl be more equitft~1lc that compensa
tion should be paid in pl'Ol-'OTtion to the existing 
\~alues of the rounrlo, proYided t:;at ihc !1I'Oposed 
board were able to assess them faidy. H that vvere 
impOssible, payment ai a. ilat rate \'iOuld be the alter
native. 

In considering the totnl amount of (•ompensation, 
hO\.vever, the interests o£ the long-~:~uifering consumers, 
who must also pay this bill, are rararnounL It is in 
Australia a recognised right of the eommunity to 
leg-ally ~'fix 1 ' the prices of essential commodities, with 
due regard to all interests r.oncerner_l) wheneyer this 
mny he necessary. 



1Ihc Commiss·ion reg·a.rcls one of the most important 
functions of tiJe proposed board of control to he the 
fixing and periodic adjustment o_f the price paid for 
milk by the consumer and those paid during the 
stages of its jomney to l1im; it believes that the pre
sent priee of milk is too high and should he reduced 
considerably, and that a substantial reduction in the 
amount received by the distrihntor wonld be made 
e\ en if the block system of delivery \Yere not insti
tntecl. Jt is recowmenderl, iherefore, that the amount 
of ~ompensation to Yem1ors should be assessed, not 
on the present value of the rounds, hut on what their 
value would be ·when ihe hoard had adjusted the 
various prices. 

The average value of existing ronnds at pre-sent 
]lrices is estimated as a result of general imluiries and 
information concerning actual sales effectea: to he ap
proximately £5 per gallon. Under the proposed new 
eom1itions, and after the inevitnble adjustment of 
prices, it is estimated that the sale value of the rounds 
wonld be recl11ced considerably, and that the aycrage 
sale ntlne of rounds wonld not exceed £2 lOR. per 
gaJlon, exclusiYe of the planL 

'ehe h]oek system wonld pTobably be introduced in 
areas, tlmt is, the Perth-~.faylands-Snbiaco district 
would he dealt with at one time, and subsequently 
other districts -would be bloeked. In Perth, Snbiaeo, 

---··--

Rl!lC'EIPTS. 
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a.nd lVIaylands there are approximately 5,000 g·allonR 
of milk distributed at present, aru-l eompensati~n for 
that area wonld amount to; perhaps, £15,000. 

Compensation might be paid in a lump sum to 
vendors who go out of the business, while those who 
acquire rounds on the block system conld have the 
amount of compensation due to them plaeed to their 
credit with the hoard, payments to he e-xtem1ed over 
a number of years. In tlw event of a vendor operat~ 
ing on the block system desiring to go out of hul':liness, 
then the balance Clue to him would be pairl 

It is considered that a levy of one ha-lf-penny per 
gallon on the milk distributed in the area whieh had 
been blocked would produce sufficient revenue to malm 
provision f01' all compensation claims to be pnid 
within a few years. 

The Commission is satisfied t.llat a great .l'ednction 
of the waste nmv oecurring· in· distrihntion wonld be 
effected by its organisation_ on a blMk system. It is 
estimated that a vendor 1\'0uld deliYer at least--!:) gfll
]ons on a block. 

A statement of the estimated weekly receipts and 
expenditure of a distributor handling on this system 
45 gallons bought at ls. lO"d. and sold at 2s. fid. a 
gallon is shm;vn hereunder:-

ExrBNDITURE. 

~. d 
~~D 7 {-) Purchase of 325 gals. of milk at 1/lOd. To sa.le of 315 gals. of mil!c at 2/Hd. 29 15 ]() 

1 0 

£3!) 7 6 

Feed and Shoeing one Horse 
Depreciation on Plant valued at £100-5 ye<1rS 
Repairs to Plant 
Stationery 
Lamp::; c1.ri.d Kerosene, brushes 

1 

Cost of washing Cans 
' Kad Dobts 

Contingenei0s and Holidays 
Ba1anee 

0 
(] 

0 
0 
() 

0 
0 
G 

£89 

I) 

8 u 

" 0 
l G 
2 0 

" () 

fi () 

12 :J 
13 ll 

7 G 

On a 50-gallon round the balance would he £7 17s. 3d. per week. 

The statement shows that on a 45-ga.Uon round on 
the block system the rehun, after meeting all ex
penses, would amount to £() l3s. _11 d., and on a 50~ 
g·allon round to £7 J·7s. 3rl. per week. 

It has been ront.enrled that a return of £7 1/s. 3d. 
per week is insu!"l"teient to aliract men oi' a suitable 
type. 

It. must l:e remembered that the lab om required is o.f 
t.he unskilled dass and tho r~a'lJital iuYohed amounts, at 
the most, io £100. H is pointed out also that included 
in the expenclitme is an amount of 12s. :id. per week 
for cont.ingeneies. Tllis is considered suffieient to 
provide for holidays rmd relief in the case of illness 
of the vcmlor. The annual return of tl1e vendor 
amounts to .£-40.8 17s., after aJlg>ving £31 17s. fat> 
holidays, etc., or a total income, above all expenses of 
rtmning his business, of £440 14s. 

The Commission helJeyes thllt the mnonnt provides 
for a ver~' p;ooil_ living, 

Ge·neral. 

A bOard constituted on the lines indicated would be 
able to exercise complete and effective contTol from 
the proclueer to the consumer. Representing all the 
interests coneerned, and having only the one duty to 
perform, it should certainly he in a position to or
g·anise the industry in a satisfactory manner. 

'rhe appointment oi s.pceial daiTy inspectors aml 
of veterinary officers should have the effect of achiev
ing uniformity of methods. The iluties of these 
officers would be chiefly educative and advisory, anil 
to see that the regulations were carried out. 

To ensure the success of tl1e bloek system of de~ 
livery it would be necessary that the milk should be 
all of one-the best-quality, and for this reason all 
milk must pass through depots ronducted by the 
board. Such control wonld lessen the temptation to 
extract portion of the cream content. UnifoTmity 
of quality cannot be obtained wbilst a number of 
depots exist, each eondneted inc1ependently and by 
different methods. 

i 

I 
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\Vl1en the depots al'e b1\mgl1t under the direction 
of tl1e board, annual c:ontrads should be anangec1 
between the board awl the pl'odncers for the supply 
of milk ;mfiicient to meet tbe normal reqnlrements of 
the community. Any smplns aLove that speeifiec1 
in the eontrart should be pooled aml disvosed of to 
ihe best adYantage. Sneh surf·Jlns milk mig·ht be sold 
to schools or institutions, or se]Jaraterl ±or t<tble r·Team 
or for butter rna.kiJlg'. 

Delivery on the block ;-;ysielll \\'Onld t'liminate tlw 
waste of existing metLod~. The HetailPrs' Associa
tion wal:l in complete aceon1 ,-vith the proposal, and 
its intl'o<lnction was ably n<1Yoeated by the president 
and secl'etar,v of tl:at hotly. The rroposal receiYed 
also tl1e comnHmdfltion of n lllnjority of the retnilers 
examined. 

l~nder the hlork system it is estirnate1l that a rounil 
woulc1 be not le~s than 4CJ. prohably 50 to no, gallons 
daily, and that at least 70 carte, wonlil 1.Je no furi.her 
l'CI}Hired. ender this heailing fllone tJ:P SaYing to he 
effected is eonsiderahle. 

Other fratureR of the proposed system are the 
saving of time nm1 energy, the better eondition of 
the milk as fl result oJ being; rtnic1dy deli,·erei1 and 
not subjected to the agitation occasioned by its mpid 
conYeyance over long (listanees, and the minimising· of 
the annoyance ca.nsecl to householders by the rattle 
of emts and the elanging of milk cans d11ring· practi
cally the \Vhole of the early tours ol' the mornirJg'. 

The allocation of bloeks under the proposed scheme 
should be rarried out ,,·ith the utmost rare. Persons 
\Yhom the lvmrd might ccmsider unsuitable shoulrl be 
exclnclell from the industry. A rigid system of con
trol sbonld be enforced and e:xemplal',Y punishment 
meted out to those who commit breaehes of the regu
lations, serious offences ]wing punishflble- hy the c.a.n
eellation of the license. 

Milk shops, for trarling over the counter only, 
sholllc1 also be licensed. 

The fixing· of priee::; would be an important func
tion of the board. -:\fan:v witnmscs lesti.fied to the 
equity of the control exercised by the Prices Regula.
tion Cornmission and nrg·cd that a similar system 
shoulr1 Le flgain introduced. 

The a.Jjustmenl of prices would tnke some time, 
and should Le snh.ied. t.o continued inYestigation by 
the board. Tt is sngg:ested, hmvever, thai tbe pro
ilucer should receive ls. 7d. per gallon 1 less frei~·ht, 
all the year l'ouml; ihat tbe depot shonld receive 
1 ~f:,rl per gallon for onlinary trading purposes, plus 
~,~d. rer g·allon, nnt.il tbe loan for its cstahlishment 
he redeemed. The hoard should receive Vzd. per 
gallon for a.dministratite purposes, aod one half
penny for redemption of loans fm· rompensation. 
Rightpence per gallon should he the amount 1'eeeived 
h:v the dislribntor on the block system. 

The result would then be as follows:
Producer 
Depot, or8inary l'a.te 
Depot, special -rRte 
Boarc11 g·eneral rate 
Board. compensation rate 
Distribntor 

Priee paicl by consumer 

~. 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 

cl. 
7 
1Y, 
01/z 
O% 
0~,'21 

R 
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Jt JS Yery doubtful if the ad;jnstrnent rmggeste(1 
would !'dYe justice to the l1rm1ucer as compared to 
thu retailer. 

As stalecl in the section dealing with economies it 
lms been impossihle to arriYe at a satisfaetmy e:>ti
matc of the cost n£ proUnet.ion. Supposing, lw-wcYer, 
that an estiwated eost of 1s. 2d. per gallon for feetl 
1and labour only he taken as approximately eorrect, 
it is vossihle to rha.w up -rongh compa.ntiYe balance 
p,heets of the operations of a retailer -ve-m1ing flfty 
gallons a day anrl a farmer producing forty-fiye gal
lons a day. 

These show for the Yendor a. ·profit of £:1 7s. 3il. 
after allowing for expenses, holidays, aml ·wages at 
cmTent ::nvard rflt.es, and for the producer a profit of 
£2 12s. Gd. ·wiH10nt any allo-wance for r.ontingcneies 
and holidays. 

Bearing in mind the greater eapitfll required hy 
the latter, the greate-r risks, and the greater skill re
quirecl, and the longer hours worked1 such a llis·
erepancy is obviously unfair. This is a matter that 
,should occupy the attention of tl1e proposed boRrd, 
with a view to a. more accurate estimate of producers' 
t.osts and a re-adjustment of prices. 

The figures suggested above1 however, represent an 
immediate increase to the producers anr1 a reduction 
to the majority of consumeTs, and further rec'lnctions 
are possi_hle with tl1e s.vstem in complete -working 
order. r:t'hc conclitions or: rlistrihntion wm1ld he con
siderably improYed. Tl1e improYement of herds and 
the more scientifle methorls resulting from the better 
edueat.ion of tl1e dairy fanner should haYe tbe effect 
of lowering the cost of production. Wl1en this t.ime 
arrives the rost to the consumer would he rerluceC!. 

RECOMMEND A '!'TONS. 

1. That n Board or Trup,t const.itnted as ontlineil 
in the preccr1in'2.' section he fl-p]lointerl to wntrol the 
metropolitan milk SllTll'Jy, anrl thRt the l1oard be 
g'i\'ell 1lOWeJ' :-

(a.) to appoint inspectors and otbrr necessm"y 
officers; 

(l1.) to license milk r:rO(lurers, under r.0nditions to 
be iletenninefL anil 1>rol-1ihit. the sRle of milk 
nnleR9 nrodm'ed 1mrlm· license; 

(c.) to lmY, sell. allfl rleal in milk and milk pro
duets; 

(d.) to establish :mil rmJdnct sneh premiClcs as mav 
be recmirec1: 

(e. I to license per!"ono: to distrilmte milk. elthe1' 
wholesale or 1·ebil. under condit1ons f-o re 
iletcrmincd ::m•1 proh-ibit the sAle of milk ex
eel)t nniler license~ 

(f.l to ina.11Q.'UTate n hJoek svstem of milk ilistri
h11tion. ileteTmine the looundaries of snell 
1-ilodm, Yflrv or alter such honnr1aries fmm 
t.imf' to time when dcenwn neeessAry: allo
cate l1locks to rliRtribd0rs in snrb rt1flnner flR 

lll::JV he dctc-rmineil: 
( cT.'l l:n determine the minimum T.,rirc thP nrodnrrr 

p,]lflll rerC'iW' for his 11rodnrt: tl1e rb:t.TC!'AS tn 
lw rnflrll' fM hfl11(1lino:r flnil tren.tment. :onil. ilH' 

max-imnm nrirr to be 1111id hv cm1snnwrs, nml 
y::~r:-' :::;nch prices from time to thne: 



(h.) to lieense the keeping of one or more cow~ 
for the supply of milk to priyate bouseholrls 
or ins6tutions, and to prohibit the keeping 
of snch cc,w or cows unless the animals he 
cert-ified as tubercle-hee; 

(i.) to institute a baeteriologiral control of the 
milk snpply; 

(j.) to concluet a system of propaganda for the 
purrose of inereasing' the consumption and 
improving· the methods of tn'atment of milk 
in the home; 

(k.) to make regulations for the efficient control 
of the industry and impose ']lenalties for 
breaebes of the regulations. 

2. '!'hat the afreezing test" he inclniled in the 
methods of examination of milk samples. 

3. That the attention of Mag-istrates and .J nstiee.s 
bo rlrawn [.o the set·ious nature of the offence of milk 
adulteration with a view to the imposition of more 
adequate penalties. 

4. That steps be taken to furtl1er inYestigate the 
quality of tlle milk supply in rcsped. of its biolog-ieal 
propertie~, and the possible presenee of pathogenic 
organisms. 

\Ve l1ave the honour to he, 

Sir, 

Yon!' most obedient servants, 

eT. W. BURGESS, 
Chairman. 

JOHN DALE, 
·'F. J. ROBERTR, 

Commissioners. 
D. G. STEWAR'r, 

Secretary. 

22nil .J nne, 1925. 

* Rigned snhject to the foilmving reservations·:-
1 am jn complete agreement with my colleagues on 

all matters dealt with in the report so far as the 
following are concerned: 

Legislation, control, rrnality, quantity, produe
tion, transport, hnndling, ilistribution, economics, 
anil conclusions. 

I agree also Vi'ith the recommendations, with the 
exception of Clanscs (e) and (d) of recommendation 
No.1. 

I do not concm· in regard to that portion of the 
report dealing with {/A basis of organisation" in re
spect of-

(a) the suggested rower of the board to bny, sell, 
anrl deal in milk, etc. ; 

(h) a suggested ownership by the board of depots 
:md of rounOs: 

(c) the suggestion that all milk shonld pass throngh 
depots; 

(d) sug'g'ested method of compensation; 
and I differ also witl1 eertain concJnsions giYen in t11E' 
addendum. 

(a) ]. In reg·ard to depots, I eonsido1· th::~t the in
tore~;ts of all concerned can be best serv.ed by allowing 
this phase of the i111lustry to rema-in in the lla.nils of 
private enterprise, 

It is admitted that a few of the existing depot.:=; are 
structurally satisfactory :md 'Nell eondncted. One 
sueh depot has Leen ereet.etl aL a cost of nhoni £3,000, 
and is capable of handling approximately 4,000 gal
lon~ ·per day. Tbis indicates tbat private enterprise 
is able and willing to render satisfactory service. 
Un(lt~r the board1s supervision all depots could be 
made satisfactory. By leaving the llanclling of milk 
in private hands the necessity of raising money by 
the board for the purpose of establishing such pre
mises and paying compensation is obviated. 

2. In regard to Clause (f) of recommendation 
X o. 1 I con~ider that when blocks are being alloeatecl 
there Rl10uld be no restriction as to the number of 
blocks which may be operated by one distribUtor. 

The cart delivery of rnilk is work snitahle for young 
men only, and therefore supervision is necessary. 

1'here are many men now engaged in distrihntion 
who haYe been in the business for upwards of. twenty 
years and are no long-er able to personally deliver 
milk on a big ronnel. It should be possible for these 
men to remain in tl1e business and supervise the 
l'OUnds as they are doing at present. If a. number 
of blocks were allocated to one man it would en a hle 
him to keep an emergency man and horse or to act 
in an emergency himself. 

It should also be pos."lihle so to allot the ronnds 
that eonsnmers continue to receive milk as far as is 
practicable from the dairymen no1v supplying- them. 

(b) I diffe1· also with the view that all milk must 
pass through a depot. 

A great deal of the milk is delivered to consumers 
immediately after milking, and the treatment whieh 
it \Vonld receive at a. depot would not, in my opinion, 
compe.nsaJe for the additional expense and tbe loss 
of freshness resulting from the delay involved. Sinee 
milk is intendeil. by nature for immediate consump
tion, any interference with quiek delivery should be 
avoided. The handling of this milk conld be snper
liseil by the inspectors of the hoaid wit.hont its being' 
rompelled to pass through the depot. 

Tf brine-eoohng' he ronsidereil. neeessary, a retailer 
or proflucer-rotailf':r should be permitted to instal i:l1e 
neeessary plant himself, provideO that t.l1e work is 
done in a manner satis.faetor~r to the board. SeYernl 
retailers lmve already done this and subject all milk 
handled to this treatment. 

(c) I consirler that the question of eomnensation 
can be best dealt with in the following mrmner :--

Those vendors who are forced: out of ihe business 
through the introduction o.f the bloek s:vstem of do
live-ry shonlil be compensated by those vendors ·who 
cont.inne to operRte under the new system. Tl1is 
·would obviate the necessity of raising a lmm by tlw 
board for this. pnrpose. The vendors stilJ O!lcrflhn£· 
wonld hRvc a substantial stake in the imfn,.,try, ancl 
this wonld tenO to improve the service renrler('il. to 
fOncnmers, as more responsible men W011ld remRin ir> 
the business. I consider also that eompensaiion f';h011lrl 
be paid on the existing values of the ronmls. rlnC" 2!=; 
pPr cent. 

It seems to me tllat to merely rompensRte for tl1r 
value of the business lost is unjnst, inasmncl1 H1Rt it 
leaves the 1mfortnnnte vendor who ll.<!S l1een stoo(1 
down faced 1vith the nerrssity of <:~eenring' nthPr 
means of 1ivE'lihood awl nlso leaYes him 1vit.h eerbin 



equipmeut Ull hi::; hands. For this equipment there 
\Vollld be little or no market, as so large a. numher 
of turn-outs would ceDse to operate. 

The arnonut involved in emn1Jemoating all the 
vendon; 1vonld bc, if tl1e prineiplc of ownership b:y 
the boar(l he admitted, not less than £GO,OOO at e"lf.~ 

i0ting values. ':Phet·e is at present a. ready sale for 
.rounds at from £6 to f] 0 per gallon. In many easE's 
ihese nmnds have !Jeen hougb.t 011 tenlls and have yt•L 
(.o be va.id for. 
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Those Ycndors who contlm1e would willingly pay a 
good pric-e for tlJe additional bnsiness-·as witness the 
read.v ~mlc at good prices of protected newspaper 
ronnch;-and the eonsmners, represented by the board, 
wonld bear Hone of the expense of compensation. 

\Yith regard to tbc preliminary survey of the bac
teriological corJdiLion of the milk as described ·in the 
addendum, T ronsicler tlmt the condnsion relating to 
milking machines is misleading. The number of ex
nminations made was smal.l 1 a11d the results do 11 )t 

tally with experienee. The whole o:f. the witnesses, 
including the Chief Dairy _}j~xpert, were in favour of 
the use of rnaehines, and it is possible to ~elect seven 
samples from one of the machines tested which gaYr 
nn average count o.f 2T,OOO, one count being as low 
as 12-,00.0, a very satisfactory figure. I consider, 
t!Jerefme, thal further careful investigations should 
he made be.fore any sweeping conclusions are drawn . 

1 eannot agTee also that the connt of the milk a.s 
dr livered under existing' com1itions to consumers 
should he called high,. since it is easy to sho1v that, 
in eomparison with figures for other British cities, 
awl even with :=-~landards suggested else\vhere, it is 
relatively low. Defeets in the present milk supply 
as dealt with i11 the report should nndonbtedly be 
remedied, but their over-emphasiS' may reduce the 
consumption to a fignre even lower than that pre
yailing, namely, 1.5 pints per house; ·whereas it is 
mo:=;t desirable for the health o:f the eonnmmity that 
this amount :=;honlcl he inereased. 

F. ,J. B.OBER'rS. 
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ADDENDUM. 

A PRELI!Vl!NARY SURVEY OF THE BACTERIAL CONDITION OF THE METROPOLITAN MILK 
SUPPLY AND SO~lE EXPERIMENTS IN CLEAN MILK PRODUCTION. 

SUMMAKYO 
Examinations 'Nere mflde of sample,s taken at 

Yarious points beL'Ween the eo1v and the consumer 
aw1 investigations \Yen~ carried out in onler to com~ 
pare the re,'3ults of hand-milking \Yith those of 
ma.ehiue-milkiug and_ to dcclermine the influence and 
illlportanee of vm_'ious J:'aetors inYolved in the pro
dLleLion of dean milk. 

Counts \\'ere Hl~lde of total wlouies on 11lain agar 
and on ~i.:feConkey-bile-salt-laetose-agar plates after 
t!Jree days·' inculmtion at 37deg. C. 

The aYC;rages of the counts eeeorUed are as fol
lows:-

1. Of milk as c1cJiymw1 Lo the consumers under 
existing conditions: totalJ 530,000; eoli, 1,000 
approx. 

2. 01 cou.utr_y milkr:; on aniYal at Perth station: 
tot::ll1 T2,800; coli, .'387. 

J. Of milk a.s produced at hancl-mllking dairies 
under existing conditions: total, 52)00; coli; 
1350 

-±. Of milk p1·oduced at a hand-milking dai1·,y of 20 
cows under good eonditions: total, 2,278; 
eoli, less th:m 1. 

As delin:red to <'OTISnmet'S (average of four 
samples): total, 3,900 _: coli, 40. 

5. o_e milk proclneed by hand milking of single 
cows, by careful owners, under ordinary con
ditions : total, 900; coli, nil. 

6. Of milk as produced at machine-milking dairies 
under existing condition~. : total, 6-94,504; 
coli, 11000 Rpprox. 

7. Of milk fi.S prod11ced at mac!1ine-milking dairies 
under speciall~, clean conditions: total, GO,OOO; 
coli, 197. 

All samples were taken JJ:v one of two persons, both 
CflrefulJy trained in the necessary ter.lmiqne. Unless 
delinred IYilhin nn ho11r to the laboratory the 
sample.<:~ were placed in an ice-ho:x or in a refrig·erat-
ing ehamber. ·-

'l'he im'estigation was made between 1st .F1eLruary 
nnd 14t.h 1\fa.y, 1925. The temperature during the 
period was slightly below the average for the last 
23 ·years-the me3 n maxima and minima heing- as 
~hown below:-

Month. Moan I ~~- Mean 
1\lax. ·: Highest. Min. 

February 
(Average, 

--~-8;;~0 -~-60 5 

23' yea1:~) I 84·6 63·3 

March ... 
(Average) 

April· 
(Average) 

May (1st-15th) 
(Average) 

Oo 0 I 

J 

80o] 
SJo] 

75·2 
75·8 

70°6 
68° G 

00 I 

--~-· .-.--__:__ 

~)4 ·1 62°4 
60 7 

S7o9 56 6 
57 0 

81·2 5:Jo2 
52 ·i\ 

I Lowest. 

fH ·l 

M·O 

44·0 

44·1 

it.Lethuds. 
The sample;:; of milk ··were examined in the Go·vern

uH~nt LaiJonllory bJ' lh'. .M:cGilli1-ray in onler to de-· 
LL:tmme tile total JlUtnlJer of orgi-1nisms and the 1mmber 
of orgamsms ol probable JrueaJ origin (b. coli group). 
At tue ttrst tl18 counts were made both by the so
eHlied du·ect method aml by the -plate-euitnrc method. 
'..Lhe fo.cmcr met-hod, thougl1 posse~sing the possible 
aclYamagc Lhat all orgauisms present m·e countable, 
illdLlflllli:,' auy that may 'be dead and any such as 

<.illOC'i'OIJes wb1clt Lhough alive may not develop in the 
mdwary l.Jlate <:u1tLll'e1 war:; ne·vertheless J:onnd nn
:oal.lsJ:a(~tOly1 owing pl'WCilJally to the fact that, on 
;)(:e•Junt ot the dilution employed, eaeh Ol'ganism recog
msed. lHi:s to JJe mnltlplied !Jy several thousands in 
an:iYing at Lhe .li.ual result. ILecognition of organiswi:l 
ic, not alway::: eel'tain, and lllOl'eover since clean 
s<UlllJles lontain u11l.Y a. few lwndrcds m· t.howmnds 
ot IJadetia the metlwd is not applicable to them. 

The J.!lutc-eulturc method may be aeeepted as giy
).ilg' a \'ely goud idea of Uw total munber o-I oTgan
N1t'i 1Vh1cll would l.u:n e eontinued to g1·ow in the milk 
undm' the orumary eonditwm; of handling, despite 
,LJLe facts tllat some kinds of bacteria. may not grow, 
~llld tuat uxgani;SlllS whicil al'c linked together m 
groups or clurups givto l'ise to one visible colony only 
mui arc counted therefore as one. 

}'or tile total count two agar plates were _poured 
.uontaining 0.5 c.e. of dilutions o.f 1 jn 10 and 1 in 100 
l'espectively. The agar 1-vas cooled bdore the l.!lates 
1\'ere poured to 40deg. C., and the eounLs were made 
aiter tluee da;ys7 incubation at 3'7 deg. C. 

'I'he fJociUus coli gToup eount (germs of probable 
excretal origin) 1-Yas not made in the usual 1luid cul
hu·es eontaining 1.01 0.11 etc., c.c. of milk, but by 
~wming OJ) c.e. of undiluted milk in a plate of 
~11.uConkey-JJile-.salt-laetose-agar medium and counting, 
the colonies thereon. This method was found veTy 
satisfae::tory; a large majol'ity of the relatively few 
colonies which appear on such. plates have the naked 
eye characters of bacillus col·i and many were eon
finned by further investigation; and in view of the 
nature of tbe medium and the c.ircmnstances of tlie 
case all the colonies developing thereon may faiTly 
be presumed to be of l;:eca.l origin and of specially 
nude~::~irable chara.cter. 

Examinations were made:-

A.-Of milks at point of distribntion to the con~ 
sumer. 

B.~Of milks on arrival at Perth station from 
country supplim·s. 

C.-O.f milk produced m dairies in the metro
politan area bv hand-milking, taken at 
time of milking. 

D.- -01 Jililks produced in dairies in the metro
llolitan area by maehine-milking, taken at 
time of milking. 

E.-Of milks dealt with in the course of experi
ments in clean milk production. 



A.--JJiilk at point of distr-i/Jntion to conswne,r. 

Samples were taken from the hand-cans of vendors1 

the milk being poured from the measure into a sterile 
bottle. The samples were delivered to the laboratory 
within two to fom· hours and ·were plated at once or 
nfLe1' a short soj onm in Lhe iec-chest. 

The results are shown in Table J. 

TABLE I. 

Bactet·ial Counts of J.1Iilk taken ut the points of delivery 
to Consumer. 

Date. I No. of Organisms pt-n· 

I B. Coli. lJCI' c.c. 
[ sampl_e. c.c. 

11~2-25 I ] 12,000 680 
23~3-25 2 771,200 several thousa.nds 

Do. 3 710,800 do. 
27-3-25 4 2,275,200 do. 

Do. 5 86,400 216 
Do. G over 2,000,000 several thousand 
Do. 7 over 2,000,000 do. 
Do .. 8 over 2,000,000 do. 
Do. 9 561,600 g,~ 

3----4---25 10 16,200 128 
Do. ll 387;200 1,700 
Do. 12 347,200 severa-l thomm .. mls 
Do. 13 2UO,OOO do. 
Do. 14 104,800 1,000 

20-4-25 15 158,400 2.'56 
Do. 16 132,800 several thouscmds 

l-5-25 17 37,960 24 
Do. 18 76,800 160 
Do. 19 71,120 10 
Do. 20 55,504 40 

8-5-25 21 252,000 G,072 
Do. 22 918,400 several thousands 
Do. 23 13,600 256 

Excluding the five wor~t samples wLich had a 
count of over· 2 millions, the nxerage total count of 
HJ samples is 2G0,525. 

J.t will be seen that on the wllole a high total count 
is accompanied by a l1igh coli count. 1'hirteen 
~amples iu which satisfactory counts of both total 
orgamsms and coli 1vere made grve averages of 
148,700 total and 740 coli~a proportion of 200 to 1. 

B.-C o·u.-ntry milks on u-rn-val at Perth station. 

Samples 1vere taken from the drntnf':l on anin1l 
at the station in mdinary closed luggage van. 

The milks a.ll came from hand-milking daiTies and 
had been passed over ordinary coolen; or cooled by 
standing containers in a running brook. ln many 
cases the drum was surrounded by jackets of sRck-ing 
whieL was still damp-a 'lJrecaution pml:n1.bly of con
sideralJle value. 'J'he contents of the c1rum were 
thoroughly stirred, the tem11eratnre as-certained, and 
the :=;amples taken by dipping a sterile co11l.ainer and 
ponring into a sterile bottle. The majority were 
taken during the day time, and \Vere deli,·cred to the 
laboratory irnmefli::rtely and plated a.t once, and tbe 
remainder, Xos. Jl, 12, 13, and 14, were taken at 
8 p.m. and kept until the follo1ving morning· in tl1c 
ice-chest. 

The results- are show·n in Table II., on whieb cue 
rceoriled n1so the temperatLHe of ea.rh sample aml the 
nnmber of hom·s that had elapsed sinee Jl1ilki11g. 

Twenty-eig-ht samples were examined, and these 
came from eighteen producers. l\'1 ore than one 
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:-;ample wa~ taken from each or eigllt produce1·s, 
whose sam1Jle:=; arc therefore bracketed together in the 
table. 

TABL"B~ H. 

Bacteria-l accov.nt of Oount1·y _Milk on an··ival 
at Perth. 

I Temp. I Appwxi· 
No. of j a.t t.Jme Organisms mate 

Date. l3. Coli. hours samplel ol sam- per c.c. 

I 

since piing. 
milking. 

15-2-26 A. I 68°F. .5,800 

I 

40 
I 

8 hours . 
4 3-25 A. 10 6~0 5,530 96 8 " 9-3-2Ei A. 24 70° 

I 
25,000 90 8 

15-2--2!) l3. 2 ()8"' 
I 28,000 120 9 

4-3-25 Is 21 ()90 1.'5,500 280 9 
]5-2-25 !c. 3 68° Uncountable 620 g 

vn account 
lof 'lneadem 

2-::l-25 c. IS '78° 3:n zoo sen1al 9 
thousand'! 

15- 2-25 D. 4 68° I 7,540 320 9 
4-3--25 D. 20 uso 2,400 },Til, 9 
9--3-25 D. 23 69° 9 500 76 9 

18-2-25 E. 5 72° I 1ss:92o 240 9 
2--3- 26 K 15 78° ' 212,800 1,93(-) 9 

' 18-2-25 1!'. 6 720 13,480 Nil. 9 
2-3-25 IF 17 770 53,GOO 176 9 

18~2--25 IG ~- 7 72" 11,120 40 9 
~ 2--3-25 G. 1G 80° l4H,200 1)232 9 
20-2-2.'5 H. 10 GS" 3,400 Nil. 9 
4--3-25 H. 22 09" 1GO,OOO 344 9 

20-2-25 8 fi8° 49,920 00 6 
20--2-25 9 68° 13,520 20 8 
23-2-25 ll 82" 286,400 2,272 4 

Do. 12 78° 7,680 6 4 
Do. 1:3 s:Jo 199,200 14 3 

" Do. 14 7\:lo 153,600 1,9:Ht 3 
16-:3-25 25 G8° 50,560 38 9 

Do. 26 70° 82,400 568 9 
Do. 27 67° 5,960 8 9 
De>. 28 70° 160,800 160 6 

ln connection 1-Yith twenty-six of these ::;a.mples 
ca.tisfadol'y counts were made of both total organisms 
and coli, the aYerages l.Jeing '12,801 and 387 respec
tively, a ratio oi HJO to 1. 

Heference to the Letu1-.:erahues shows that twenty 
samples weJ:e "'ithin a range of G7deg. to 72deg. F., 
the other eight of 77deg. to 83deg. F. 'l'he relatively 
eool samples giye average e:ounts of 44,000 and 131 
with a l'atio of 3J± to J, ·whilst the warmer samples 
giYe ave:rages of 113,-J tiO and 1,081 with a ratio cal
culated on ~eYen of the samples ouly of 140 to 1. 

It seems, as is· to be expected, that a hig-her tem
peratnre of the milk dming transit resultc in a relu
ti,·e increase in hath counts and that it favours the 
de\'elopment of the eoli g-roup as eomprned with the 
other organisms. 

1\iany o£ tlte counts are snqH'isingly low eomider
ing_ that 110 speci2l care harl been t~rged on the dairy
wen concerned, who ·were quite unaware that the 
tests were being made. Right o£ the best samples 
\\·elc ::-;ent to the Analyst to l1e examined for preserva
tives~ no trnee of which was discovered. 

C.~Samples p1·oduced !J,y hand-miilking-iaken nt 
t-r:me of Tnilk-i11ff. 

Nine samples from di.tfel'ent dairies are t1ea1t with 
under this heading. Milking was carried out by the 
dniryn:!an1s nsual method. Sarnples were taken from 
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ibc J'eeeiving· drum beneath the cooler and ke·pt on ir,e 
until plated. 

The t'esult::> are shown in Table liT. 

TABLE lU. 

Bacteria/, Co-u.nts of Mi1k /turn Dn.irie.~· ·whcrl? Hwt.d 
]iil!ciny is followed. (J.rilinar·y cun-di_tiuns. 

------ --

Date. No. of Organisms Ill Uoli per c.c. Sample. per c.o. 
I 

1925. I 
\ 

:F'ebruary 6 1 30,000 

'1]';ot oountml. 
February 6 2 70,000 
Februa.ry 6 3 48,000 
February 13 4 28,000 
:February 13 5 l3,GOO I 
February 26 6 12,040 14 
March 2 7 122,400 50 
March 30 8 161,600 :1\:12 
April 1 ... 9 1:.1,()40 I 86 

The a' ernge total connt. is :)2,120 aml average coli 
count of .four of the samples is 1:-J:=i. '.l'he ratio o£ 
total count to coli calculated on four samples is 
570 to 1. 

D.--Samples proaucecl by mcwhine--rnilki'l"og-ta.ken a·t 
f.irne of .. m£lking. 

Ten samvles from different dnirje~ 1-vere examined. 
In view of the results, it is ha.rdly neceRsary to say 
that the milkiJJg ·was condueted lJy the nsual methods 
W'ithont any special notice or advice. Samples were 
taken from the receiving drum um1el' the cooler and 
kept On ice until plated. 

The Tcsults arc shown in Table l'l. 

TABLE IV. 

Bacterial Connt of 111-ilk frum Dair·ies in Jl!etmpol-itan Area 
at which {t lJ.Iilk-ing JJia.chine is in use (OTdinaTy Conditions). 

~-- ~~ --------

I 

Date. No. Organisms B. Uoli 
per c.o. per c.c. 

---- ------., 

1925. 
February 26 227.200 'fhousa nds 
1\Iarch 5 2 567:ooo 176 
March 5 3 768,000 472 
Maruh G 4 352,000 72G 
'Mareh 11 5 1,596,800 Thousands 
March 17 6 1,264,000 'l'housauds 
March 17 7 947,000 Thousands 
March 24 8 ;;_48,640 44G 
March 27 0 350,400 Thou:>ands 
March 27 10 624,000 1888 

No. fJ was milk as it was delivered to a la1·ge public insti. 
tution. 

No. 10 was from a dail'Y where a new machine had been 
installed ten days previously. 

Tl1e average total count is 694!604. The dilution 
employed in plating the samples for coli estimation 
wa~ ioo low in five instaw~es to allo1v of a satisfactory 
fount.. The average eoli eonnt of the other nvc 

samples was 743, and the ratio of total count to coli 
was 688 io 1. 

.1£.-Sam.JJles /:ctken under expe-rimental con(lit-ions. 

The work undertaken 11ndcl' this l1eading- indndetl 
t·he sampling of milk £rom one-tow t~airies, seYer::~l 
e:~qwriments at Jwnd-milking dairies, and two more 
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prolonged investigations into tl1e possibilities of 
clean-milk _vrodnction at a hand-milking and a 
mac.hine-milking dairy respectively. 

EL-8-ingle cow dai1·-ies.-Two members of the 
tilaff ol' tho depal'tment who milked their own cuws 
f.>'_lbnit.Led samples for examination. In the case of 
cow A tl1e ndder and teats were wiped with 1vet and 
d1'Y cloths, and the Jiank \Vas wiped with a damp 
cloth. Vaseline was userl ou the hands. "No other 
special prcra.uiions were taken. In the case of eow B 
the teats were wiped with a damp elotl1. In each 
ease the first jets were rejected and the pail was 
rinsed with boilin~· water before us-e. Samples '-vere 
bLken .from tlu:>. pail and luought. direct to the labora.-
tory. 1 

Results are as follmvs :-

Bacter-ia! Con·nts of JJ1ilk fnnn Pr-ivate Cows. 

Date. Wo. Organisms 
B. Coli. per o.c. 

11 Feb. 1925 J Cow A~ 170 Nil. 
2 March 1925 2 Cow B. 2130 Nil. 
12 March 1925 3 Cow A. 400 Nil.. 

Sample No. 3 stood in the laboratory at room tem
perature from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lefore being plated. 

'l'hc ayerage count of the three samples· was 900; 
coli, nil. 

~2.-!S-'·i'n.r;le exper·iments at hand-rn-ilk-ing dah-ies. 

Foru· dairies were visited with the object of ascer
taining 1vhat immediate improvement eould be 
effected at. daU.-ies where lwnd milking was practised. 

One sample was taken from a drum as produced 
hy the dairyman's method. 

Three cmvs were then selected and the :llank of 
eaeh cow was rubbed down with a damp cloth. The 
udders were well washed and dried, and the first jets 
of milk \Vere rejected. 

The milker's hands and forearms were then 
tlloronghly washed in clean \Yater with soap and nail 
brush, then d.Tied on a dean towel. He then dorlned 
a dean overall and the three cows were milked into 
a partly cove1wl bucket which had prev-1.ously been 
rimwd in boiling water. A sample rwas taken from 
the b11cket. The samples marked "A" represent the 
milk as proclueed by the dairyman's method, and those 
marked "B" Lhe milk a.s produced under the conditions 
described. 

Having regard t.o tl1e results obtained at the dairyJ 
·where extensive tests wore made as deserihed later, 
it is highly probable that the results were not ma
terially influenced by ihe fact that the bucket was 
covered or by the use of the clean overalls. 

The results are shown in rrable 6:-

l)a-in,T 
Ko." Date. 

1:3 li'eb. 1925 

13 Feb. HJ2G 

J 1\'[a.l'ch l D% 

April 192i) 

Table ·o. 
Organi.~ms B. Coli ver o.c. per c.c. 

A. 28,000 t.housands 
B. 1 300 40 
A~ 13Jl00 t.housf~w.ls 
B G,GOO ll(l 
i\, 122,400 [j() 

ll. 11,840 Nil. 
A~ 13,6'.1-0 S\i 
R L3~JO Nil. 

\ 

I 



In considering these results it must be rememberefl 
that the 11A" samples had l:een ]Wssed over the cooler, 
whilst tbe 11B 11 samples ·were taken direct from the 
milk pail, and 1vere therefore noi exposed to con
tamination from and on the cooler. 

The aYerage total connts of the "A" samples is 
44)CiO, /and of the "H" samples 3,112. In two of the 
"B 1

' samples the eoli group was absent in 0.5 c.c. 

E8.-lnves'tigations at dairy using the hand. nwthod 
of m,ilking. 
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The dairy was of the u.=mal kind in respect of the 
bnildings. Tl1e milking shed vvaR of the lcan-td 
pattern, completely open at one side, had a sound 
floor and reasonable drainage. A few square yards 
outside the shed \VeJ'e paved with sleepc-rs. The yards 
r.onsisted of deep loose sawl, from whirh the manure 
was removed reg·ularly as far as thi:=; was practicable. 
The food shed and st.ahle for one horse were un
paved, and adjoineil the milking shed. No proper 
manure bin was provided, bnt the stable was kepi 
free from accumulations. Tl-1e herd consisted of 17 
cows in goon condition, ent.irel)T band fed, quiet and 
well handled. The w:1tcr supply was obtained from 
the main. The milk room was well constructed, not 
qnite :fiy~proof, the door self-closing, anil' the room 
and utensils ·were clean. The method of milking was 
snperi.or to that usually ailoptrd. The owner of the 
dairy did this himself. He followed the dry methoa 
and was very elean. The nclders of tllc cows were 
well ·washed with clean water and <hied. The milk 
was transferred to fhe milk room after each pair of 
cows was milked, this being' done hy tbe flairymrrn's 
wife. The milk room was about thirty :vards distant 
from the milking shed. 

Effective <'ooling of the milk was not pradicahlc 
owi.nO' to the hio·h tenmer.atnre of the water from tl1e 
main7 which ra~ged fl:Om 76° t.o R0° F. No special 
fAcilities for washing il-1e hands were provide(l. in the 
milking shed. 

The dairyman retailed l1is own milk on a round, 
examination of the milk nn to the time of ilelivcry 
to the consumer bein.g· thereby facilitated. Tl1c re
sults of all examinations are eollecte(! in TRh1(\ V. 
and are described imlivid11Rlly h'reuniler. 

The flrst sAmples were taken nniler the 11sna1 con
ditions of the dairy. 

Siimple No. 1 was obtained at the evening milk~ 
ing (as 1vere all others except where spec.iAerl) 
from the mixed milk after eooling·. 

No. 1~-0rgani'lms. 4!1,600: Coli. nil. 
Sample No. 2 was obtained next mornino: during: 

delivery, tlw milk having· been kf'nt at the 
(]airy all nigbt at ordinary temrreratnre, and 
was 15 honr:=; old whPn Tllated. 

No. 2-0n•·aniems, fi04,000; Coli, 1
1
300. 

Certain alterations in the metlwcls were then in
stituted. A partly covered bucket wa'> used fnT nJilk
ing· and its nse continnccl for some time; fhe ani1nal's 
tail "\Vas secure<l; He udders were wasl1cd as hefore 
m1cl ilrieil with a. se11arate dean doth; the. flanks of 
the animal were brushed with n damn hrnsh, an(1 
these PrP-Cmltions. werE' cRriied ont during the wholr, 
1wriod. 

Sample No. :i repre:=wnts the mixed milk as ob
tained uwl-er the altered conditions. 

No. 3-0rganismsj 5,800; Coli, rlit 

Clean OYuralls ·were worn by the dairyman, and th~ 
use of these was continued for some time. The hands 
were wm;]Jed and driecl before milking each c.ow, and 
lor this lJnrpose a. basin of clean 1vater, s.oalJ, nail 
brush, and tO\vel were provided. The practice was 
eontinued throughrmL the duration of the experiment. 

Sample No. 4 is a sample of tl1e morning's milk 
obtained at the dall·y at 4 a.m. and delivered 
to the lahoratoJ"y at. 9· a.m. 

No. 4-0rgcmisms, 20,400 j Coli, nil. 
Sample No. 5 is a duplicate of :.:\l"o. 4 and was, 

in fact, taken from the same dntm. 
:2--To. 5----{)rganisms, 9,180; Coli, 4. 

The next poini inYes.tigated was tl:e effect of pass
mg tlie milk over ihe cooler. 

::-;ample No. (i taken from the bucket before the 
milk was passed OYer the cooler. 

No. G-Organisms, 3,120; Coli, 2-. 
Sample No. 7 i.s tho same milk HS 1'\o. 6, but the 

sample was taken dter the milk had passed 
tlver th-e cooler. 

N<:1. 7-0rgcmisms, 182,000; t:oh, ~. 
Sample No. S represents the mixed milk of five 

eows before va.ssing oYer the cooler. 
No. 8-0rg-ani~-ms, J,SOO; Coli, nil. 

Sample X o. n is the same milk after pts-'>ag-e o,·er 
cooler. 

~o. 0-0rg,anisms, S,OOO; Coli, 2. 
Sample~ Nos. J 0 andll were obtained under simi

lar eonditions as Samples No. 8 :mel D, being
taken before and after passing O\'Cr the cooler. 

No. 10-0rganisms, 7,110; Coli, nil. 
No. 11-Org·ani.sms, 105,000; Coli, 2. 

The milk pail was then sterilised immediately be
fore use. 

Sample 1\To. 12 represents- the mixeil milk of each 
of si:s: cm-.:s )Jefore cooling. 

No. 12-0rganisms, 1,790; Coli, 2. 
Sample No. 13 i~ tLe same milk after cooling. 

So. 13-0rganisms, 41 1000 j Coli, 2-0. 
The effect of sterilising all the utensils immediately 

befme n::;p was then im·estigated. 
Sample No. 1 '1- represents the mixe(1 milk of 8ix 

''OWS before cooling. 
Ko. 14--0rganisms, 950; Coli, nil. 

Sam]ile Ko. 1:) represents the remainder of the 
milk alter having been put oyer the eooler. 
The cooler, receptacle over same, ilnd the drnm 
into 'idlich the milk >vas passeil hart jnst pre~ 
Tionsl)' been treflJed with boiling ·water. 

X o. 15-0rgani,~ms, lj4;:)0 i Coli, 8. 
Sample No. 1G represents milk before cooling. 

The sample was obtained at 7.30 p.m. but \Vas 
not plated nntil 4.30 p.m. next day after stand
ing at ordinary J·oom temperature from 10 a.m. 

1T o. 16--0rg-anisms, 8,180; Coli, 4. 
Sample No. 17 represents the milk after being 

put over the cooler. 
No. 17-0rg-anisms, 3,500;' Coli, nil. 

These results WE're consirlered very satisfactory. Tn 
order. to discover if eert.ajn of the precautions were 
unnee:es"1ary it was decided to re-vert to some of the 
m:·i.,-inal methods. The special bncket B.nd overalls 
were discarrled, the llairyman's clothing being as usual 
dean, and the ordinary open pail was nsed for milk
tng. Tbe udders "\Vere dried with the same cloth which 
was used for wu::;:hing-, it being merely wrung out. 
Tlwc··2:hout Ute remainder of the ·experiment all 
ntcnsils used were dipped into a copper of boiling 
water just before milking was started, 



It was then decided to test the evening\:; milk during 
cleliYery on the round next morning, in order to ascer
Lain the effect of eond itions of storage in the miU:: 
room. 

SeYen samples taken after passing uver the coole::." 
into a dnun, after mere "cleaning" of reservoir cooler 
ancl drmn gave the follo\ving connts :-

Sample R o. 18 is from the bulk milk of the herr1 
after tbe milk had been put oYer the eoGler. 

No. 18-0rgmlisms, 1,280; Coli m1. 
Sample lD is a sample of the same toilk as No. 

18, bnt taken on deliyery next morning after 
having been kq.lt at the daiTy OYernight. The 
eooling which it reeeiYed at the dairy rednecd 
the tempeTatnrc to t12deg. F.-tbe sample rc
eeived no other (:ooling treatment. 

No. lD-Organisms, 83)60; Coli 3,152.. 
Samples Nos. 20 and 21 are a repetition of Nos. 

18 and 19. 
No. 20-0rg·anisms, 2,92.0; Coli 2. 
No. 21-0rganisrns, 123,000 i Coli 8,680. 

Since the cfJ'eet of standing: oYeruight was dearly 
deletnions, treatment hy means of iec tubes· 'IV<l.S in

stituted. 
Sample No. 22 i~ bnlk milk immediately after 

passing oyer eooler. 
No. 2.2----<0rg·anisms 1,540; Cob nil. 

Sample No. 28 is from srrme hulk milk as No. 
22. It had been put over the eoo]er at the 
il.airy which reUnred t]Je temperature to RO 
deg. F. Tt was then fmther cooled by mums of 
an iee tube to a temperntmc of :JCideg. F. in -±J 
minutes. rrhe Jnilk was kept at the d8iry <l.ll 
night and the sample taken during delivery 
next morning. Tt was kept at ordinary room 
temver:1tnrc until plated some :flve hmus after 
the sample >vas taken. TempeTatme at l.he 
time of smnpling fiOdeg. F. 

No. 2:i-0qDmisms 6·,000; Coli 144. 
Sample No. 24 is a sample of the morning rnilk

ing taken at delivery. It was plated seven 
hours after milking and was never ice-rooled. 

No. 24-0rganisms 3,420; Coli 10. 
Sample No. 25 represents bulk milk immed-inte1)1 

after passing ove-l' cooler. 
No. 25-0rganisms 1,360'; Coli nil. 

Sample No. 26 is a sample of the same milk RS 

No. 211 taken during delivery next morning, 
not having heen icc-cooled. Tcmperatnrf'\ aftc;e 
passing oYer the cooler 7Rdcg. ],. 

No. 20-01'p·anisms 5,44·0; Coli 14. 
Rample No. 27 is the same milk as NoR. 25· awl 

26, but after passing over the cooler in the 
dairy it. \Yas further cooled by meaDS of iee 
tube whirh redncecl tl-1e temperature to fifideg. 

in 40 minutes. 
No. 27--0rganisms 1,280; Coli nil. 

Nos. 20 nnil 27 remained at room. temuenthwe 
nnti.l plated five hmm::; afteT the sn.mnles wewo 
obtained. :."Jo. 26 ha.d therefore crJiluTecl 15 
hours staniling without ice-cooling. 

Noc::. 30
1 

81, and 32 are 8amples taken uniler the 
sf!me eond-itions as NoR. 25, 2·6, and 27, No. S1 
hAving' been adil.itionally cooled by menus of 
an ice tube. 

No. 30~-0Tganlsms !110: Coli nil. 
No. 31-0nzanisms 4,800; Coli 2. 
No. 32--0l'g·:m-isms 11 ,200; Coli 12·. 

The Rtrikin;!; TE'Rtllt of th-is inve~".ti<Iation is the 
effect of Rteri1isation of aJl utensils immcdirtf.ely lle

fore milking. 

Total 45,000; Coli 4. 

Eight samples taken after passing over the same 
llt.ensils after they have just previously been dipped 
in hoiling 1vatcr ga,ye the followmg :--

Total 2,045; Coli 2. 

Tht! effeet of iCe-tooling of the evening milk during 
10iorag-e overnight in the milkroom was naturally con
siUeralJlc. ]'our samples of the evening's milk stood 
overnight without ice-eooling, aud ga.ve on delivery 
next morning the following ayerages: ·-

Total 43,300; Coli 1,714. 

VVhereas three similar samples of evening's milk after 
r>lnncling oYernight with ice tube::; in the deums gave 
on delivery next morning the following a\'Crages :-

Total 4·,026; Coli 4R. 

\Vith these simple precautions-namely, Teason
ablt' cleanliness on the part of. the milker, washing of 
the udders, rejection of "first jets, scalding of aJl 
lli:ensils, and the nse of iee tubes in milk which had 
to he stored ov ~1 ni;2·ht-it W1lS possible for this daiTy
wan t.o deliver milk to eonsume1'S which as sampled 
from the hand-ran on deliYery gayc an aYet·ag·e eonnt 
on fcn11' samples:-

Total 3,000; Coli 40. 

The Uairyman waR pleased to obserYe tl1e preca.n
t.ions :-;ugg·esiecl whieh entailecl practiea.l1~· no ac1di
tional expense and very 1 ittle extr<J. trouble. The 
prineimtl and most Yaluable chang·c in his methods 
was t.he bringing of his coppe-r to the boil -immediately 
bcfoTC instead of after milking. The milk he de
Jiycred was undoubtedly of yery high f!Uality a.n<l 
most of the samples kept ~·oOll for some c1nys at 
room temperatnre. 

l'ABT~E V 

B'odcriul Cn1111is of samples of Mill<~frnm Hand M'ill·ing 
Dairy. 

T 
-- --- -- --

J)a.te 

I 
No. I o,-g""i,,me P'"' I B (' li -c.c. . _ . ,o pm c.c. 

I 

l 
--------- ------

10-2-2G I 49,600 Nil. 
j() '2-2:1 2 60,k000 l 300~"-1 " 
1?-~ - ·~ ,::; 

I 
3 5,800 ~hn. -· 

28--:!- 2:) 4 20,400 N1·l. 
2.8-.?. 25 , 9,1RO 4 

4--3- ')C' 
.~.) (1 3,120 2 

.[-:-~-2:1 7 132,000 " ll-3-'2.') ' 1,800 _vn. 
11--3-25 " 8.000 2 
l i}-:)-2.1 10 7,110 Vil. 
13-::l-2.) 11 lOfi,OOO 2 
:;:{l ·3- -2:) 12 1,790 2 
:!() :1 2,") l:{ 41.000 20 
~.~ -:l-2:--, 1-1 g;,o _:_Vil. 
2-~-3-% !,) 1,4:~0 s 
:~o 3-~.) lD 3,1RO ' 30-·:)- 25 17 :\500 Nil. 

2.-4-:?.;J 18 1,280 Nil. 
G-4-:!.fi 19 3:-l,760 :~.lD2 

14--4 2.) 20 2,920 2 
15-4·~·" 21 l '23,000 il.,HSO 
23-4--2:) 2~ UJ40 Ntt. 
24-·4--'2,) 23 6,000 144 
2'1--4- 25 2± 1,420 10 
27-:io-:2,) 25 1,360 Ni,l. 
~8-4·-~~:1 2H !),440 14 
28-4-2;) 27 1.280 NiL 
n-.J-:z.s 30 910 iVil 

10 ;,. 2:) 31 4,SOO 2 
10-5-25 32 11,200 12 



E4.---Investipntions at dm>ries using machines. 
'J'be two .dairies conceTned in these investigations 

·were both of considerable size, employing well-paid 
labour under the control of an intelligent manager 
who was undoubtedly an::x_:ions to produce milk of as 
high a standaTd of cleanliness as possible. 

In the following account are detailed the method.<J 
followed in cleaning the machines. It 1vas not pos
sible to be certain that the methods were scrupu
lously followed in each instance, but there is very 
good reason to believe that they were. 

The collected results are shown in Tahle VI., de
tails being' _giren below:-

TABJ,E \TJ. 

Bacterial Counts of .Milk from Dairies u•he.rc: mmdng 
machine was in use and special mea811Te8 were taken. · 

DA.te. No. 01·ganisms B. Coli 
per c.c. 1ll'T ('.C. 

Dairy "R"-
Feln·uary 9, 1925 Hi,COO Nil. 
Fcbru:u·_y :25, 1925 2 33,600 192 
l\Ia.reh JO, 192U 3 19,000 2 
lV!a.rrh 20, Hl25 4 12.080 c!48 
March 20. 1925 5 f:iLSCO 128 
J!rlarch 30, 1925 6 3\-15,200 1,792 
.:\lart:h 30, 1925 7 124.800 28 
March 31, Hl25 B 2i.200 84 
l\Ia.rch 3L 1925 9 30,DGU ]7(-) 

Dairy "W"~ 
April 2, 1925 10 :Jo sou 2-4-
April 2, Hl25 11 44,000 74 
April 2, H)25 12 120,GOO ~08 

April 14, 192. 13 10,740 Nil. 
April J5, 1925 14 38.9(i0 2-24 
April 22, 1925 15 Hi,400 5{) 
April 22. 1925 16 38 400 (iO 
April 29, 1925 17 U5,240 3G 
April 29, l92fi 18 G9.200 2G 
April 29, 192.3 19 27.200 
April 29, 1925 20 75,2 (] 

April 29, 1925 21 :H-i,OOO 

Condit-ions at the Dairy aR.n 
The milking shed was open at one side; the floor 

was sound and clean. 'l'he '''ards were sandy but 
were kept free from mannre.v The milk rom~ was 
vvell-kept and utensils were clean, the bnsincss gener
ally being well conducted. The cows' udders were 
well washed and dTiecl before the machine 11as ap
plied. 

The machine in use was a "Simplex," releaser type. 

The method of cleaning the machine was as fol
lows:-

After each milking, cold water, followed by hot 
water and soda, followed by hot water, was drawn 
through the appliance. The moy;able parts were then 
placed in the milk room until next morning. The 
long tube through which the milk passes to the cooler 
was scrubbed by a brush during the passage of the 
hot water and soda. 

Two or three times a week the cups were com
pletely dismantled and cleansed with hot water and 
brushes. 

Sample No. 1.-Taken from drum after the milk 
had been passed over the cooler. 

No. 1-0rganisms 16,000; Coli nil. 
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Sample No. 2-The first jets of milk were re
jeeted befOre the machine cups were applied. 
The cups ha.cl been taken apart two days pre
Yiously. 

No. 2~0rganisms 33,GOO; Coli 192. 
Sample No. 0.-Ko alteration in methods. 

No. 3-0rganisrns 19,600; Coli 2. 
Sample No. 4 represents mixed milk of the first 

eight co\Vs milked. Ne>v cups were used on 
the rnachine. 

No. 4-0rganisms 12,080; Coli 448. 
SamJlle No. 5 is the mixed milk of the second 

eight cows, rec.eived into another dnun which 
had just previously been rinsell by the dairy
man with boiling water and then >vith cold 
watei·. 

~o. 5-0rga.ni:::;ms 51,800; Coli 128. 
Sample No. G.-Mixed milk of fil'st eight cows. 

No. 6-0rg-anisms 396,200; Coli 1,702. 
Sample Ko. 7-Frorn the second eight cows. The

receiving drum bad been 1·insecl with boiling 
water and then allo>Ye<-1 to cool. 

No. 7-0rga.nisms 124,800; Coli 2.S. 
The machine was not working· well on this day. 

Sample No. 8.-Mixed milk of the first eig-ht 
cows. The machine, reserYmr, cooler and 
drums were trellted with boiling water just 
before milking. The movable parts of the 
machine had been kept in a solution of stabi
lised ehloride of lime (20 per cent-. Cl. appTo-x.), 
11/2ozs. to ,one gallon of water, since the pre
vious milking. Some of the _cnps fell of-f dur
ing- oper:ations ancl could only be rinsed with 
cold water. 'l'he sample was taken when the 
drum was quarter-full. 

No. 8-0rganisms 27,200; Coli 84-. 

Sample No. !).-Taken from the same drum as 
No. 8, but >vhen the drum was t.hnce-qnarters 
full. 

No. 9-0rganisms 30,960; Coli 176. 

All the above samples were plaeed on ice and plated 
within two hours of the time they were taken. This 
dairy then went out of production. 'rhe tests were
coutinued at another dairy, "V.,T." 

Cond-itions at the dai,ry ''TV." 

The premises were similar to and quite as good as 
those at dairy 11R." 'l'he machine uS'ed was of the
same make hut of the bucket type. 

The method of cleansing the machine ,was as fol
lows :-After OJ?-e milking cold and then boil-ing water 
was pumped through and the parts placed in the milk 
room-. After the next milking, cold and then boil
ing water 1vas pumped throug~h and the machines were 
then completely dismantled, washed 1vith brushes, hot 
water and soda, and then immersed in ordll:tary cold 
>Vater until assembling for next milking. The washing 
process ·was very thoroughly done. 

Sample No. 10 was taken from a bucket to which 
the strippings had not been added. 

No. 10-0rganisms 36,800; Coli 24. 
Sample No. 11 of the same milk, but including

strippings (hand milked), after being passed 
over the cooler. 

No. 11-0rganisms 44,000 ;, Coli 74. 
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Sample -No. 12 is the same milk as No. 10, but 
taken after }lassing mer the cooler. 

No. 12-0rganisms 1:2D,GOO; Coli :ws. 
All the follmving sampJes were taken from the 

buckets before cooling. The afteruoon-'s milk was 
l<cpt on ice overnight and the morning:':s milk was not 
cooled at all. The uftcrnoon's milk was about JS 
hours old when rlatcd and the murning;'s milk abotlt 
4 to 5 hours old. 

Sample No. 13.-Aftentoon's milk. 
No. 13-0rganisms 10,740; Coli nil. 

Sample No. 14.-l.\ ... ;o.ming-':s milk 
No. 14-0rganisms 38,960; Coli 224. 

The following metl10ds of cleaning the maehine 
were then aJopied :-

After each miU6ng the bnekets and all vails were 
scrubbed flrst with cold then 'ivith hot 1vater and soda 
and scalded with boiling wate-r. After the morning 
milking the cups and tubes had first eold water 
pumped through, followed hy hot water and soda. 
They were then placed in the dairy. .lust prior to 
the commencement of the afternoon's milking boiling 
water was pnmped through and the buckets scalded. 
\Vhen the afternoon milking had been completed cold 
water was pnmped through the cups, tubes, ete., ancl 
the parts were then taken adrift and cleansed with 
hot water and soda by the use of brushes. They were 
then rinsed in boiling water, dried, and assembled for 
use next morning. 

Sample Ko. 15:-Morning's milk. 
No. 15-0rganisms 16,-:LOO _; Coli 5G. 

Sample No. 16-i\:fternoon's milk. 
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1\o. 1G--Orpmisms 38,400; Coli GO. 

Tl1e following, ait.erahons in the instructions fur 
cleansing the mathine were then giveri :-

After the morning's milking, the machine to have 
cold 1vater drawn through and then to be taken apart 
and allowed to soak in soda water. Cleaning by the 
bru:-;h to be done just before the afternoon milking, 
the maehines to have boiling water drawn throug·h 
each after assembling and before heing put on the 
rows. 

After the afternoon's milking, the usnal drawing· 
tl1rough of cold water, warm soda water, and Jlnall~r 
boiling' "\Vater to be ea.rr-ied out immediately, and the 
machines placed in the dairy. 

Sample No. 17.-Aftcrnoon's milk 
No. 1'7-0rganisms 55,240; Coli ::36. 

Sample )JQ. lR.-1\T orning's milk 
No. 1S--Organisms 59,200; 0oli 26. 

Sample 1\o. HJ.-M:orning''s milk, but the vessels 
had been washed 1vith hot water and "Clensol" 
instead of hot ''rater and soda. 

No. 19~0rganisms 27,200. 
Sample No. 20.-Afternoon's mille 

No. 20-0rganisms 75,200. 
Samllle No. 21.-Afternoon's milk. The vessels 

had been washed with 11 C1ensol." 
No. 21-0rganisms 36,000. 

It will be observed that the suggestions offered io 
these dairymen did not result in any improvement in 
the COlmts. Nine samples from_ dairy "R" give aver
ag'e counts of 79,000 and 316. Excluding the sample 
taken on the day when the- machine was not working 
properlv. the remaining seven samples give avera,z~es 
of 27,000 and 150. 

Twelyc samples from dairy •:I,V" giYe average 
l::OUU1.S of 47,00() and 78. 

The i1'i'eTage o_f a.ll samt les lS-

60,000 and 107. 
The ratio of total tount to Coli is 304 to 1. 

The average i:s in startling contrast with that ob
tained fL·om Ol'dinary machine-mill<ing dairies as 
descrihed in Section D, namely-

Total 094,304; Coli 7-:!3, 
bnt com paTes by no means well IYith results that were 
olltained at a hand-milking dairy 'ivhere similar care 
was tflken, and fl'om wl1ich milk 1vith counts of 3,900 
<:md -±0 was delivered to the consumer. 

The dil1iculty of obtaiuing milk of low euunt by 
means of a milking machine is further illustrated by 
an experiment made at a one-man dairy where a Ricld 
maehine was in use. Tlte dairyman was especially 
interested and was more than ordinarily careful in 
his methods. A random sample taken from the bucket 
of his machine gave the following count: total, 
947,000; Coli, thousands. The cnps of his machine 
l1acl not been dismantled for mnny 'days. The dall-y 
was revisited, the maehine \Vas dismantled and 1.he 
parts treated, just prior to milking, in the following 
way: The parts were scrubbed by brushes in water 
at 170° F., tbe parts remaining in this water for 
several minutes. rl'be buckets wel'e well washed with 
water of a temperature of 200° F. and allowed to 
eool. Two samples taken from tbe milking· whieh 
£olluwed innnediately, g-ave the follmving figures:~ 

Total. Coli. 
.No. 1 270,400 238 
Xo. 1.JO,OSO !104 

Hail it Leen vossible to fnrther assist this dairy
man with regard lo the cleaning and maintenanee of 
his machine better results eould, no doubt, have been 
obtained, bnt the experience illustrates the difficulty 
inYolved. 

Conclusions. 
It must !Je remem1;ered that the investigations on 

wl1ich the following conclilsicins are based were 
ean:'ed out during; the latter part of the suinmer. 
Sea~onal r:hangf's may exercise considerable influence, 
ann it is desiTal1le that further examinatiOns be made 
-in onler to determine the Pxtent thereof. 

1. Milk as deliYeretl to c-onsumers under existing' 
rouditiow:: shows a high hnderial colmt. 

2. Country milk on arrival at Perth station and 
milk produced at harld-milking dairies in the metro
rolitan area uncler existing conditions gives a rela
ti...-ely lmv t:onni.. 

.3. By the n~e o_f simple inexpensive methods it 
was possible at a band-milking dairy to produce milk 
of an extremel:v satis·factory degree o_f cleanliness, 
and to deliYer it t.o the consumer in the same cor1di
tion. 

4. The most importarit factor in the production of 
dean milk under the usual conditions is the sterilicm
tion of all utem;ils. This can be well accomplished 
by the dipping of all nterisils in boiling water im
merliatcly before nse. Tl1is necessitates the bringing 
of the water to the boil before instead of after milk
ing, and makes it desira hle that, instead of the usnal 
rmmd ropperJ a rectangular boiler, capable of taking 
a 1 0-g·allon rnilk drum laid on its side, should be in
stalled. 



5. The use of milking machines under existing 
conditions give very unsatisfactory results. 

6. The results ohtaine1l by the use of milking 
machines under very gooc1 eonditions are no better 
than those obtained b:v hand milking under ordinary 
conditions, and do not approximate to those obtained 
by band milking under thf- best eonditions. 

7. The counts of the bacillus eoll: gToup sbOY\' that 
t·hese undesirable orgarJisms flTe practically absent 
from the milk as pro .. 1uccr1 nnder the best conditions 
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o£ hand milking; that they are more numerous abso
lutely in any samples 1vith a high total count than 
in those with a lmv count., and that they are more 
numerous relatively in milk tb;Jt has been kept for 
a number of hours at ordinary temperature than in 
the same milks at the time ()f r~:oduction. 

J. W. B. 
.J. D. 

F. J. R. 
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